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THE BANK OF 0TTA""W'"A 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Capital Paid Up, Rest and Undivided Profits, $7,517,938.85 

Open an account in the 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Your savings will increase and your idle 

capital while readily available will be 
· earning interest. 

ChestervilleBranch, C.R. KAVANAGH, Manager. 

OF CANADA 
$6,600,000 

$50,000,000 

Capital. Rest and 
Undivided Prolits • 
Total Assets (Over) 
May 31st 1911. 

Mail Your Deposits 
to us, with your Pass-book, and 
we will return the book written 
up . When you wish to withdraw 
money, mail us the Pass-book, say 
how much you want, and we will 
send it to you at once. 

If you are far from a Banking 
Town you will find this service of 
ours a great convenience. Call 
and see our Manager about it. 

Crysler Branch, \V. l\1. l\1acPherson, Mgr 
\Vinchester Branch, J . M. Thomson, Mgr 
Metcalfe Branch, F. N. Amey, Manager. 

Dr. P. B. Proudfoot 
DENTIST 

Honor Graduate of Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Toronto. and of the 
Chicago College of Dental Surgeons. 

CRYSLER EVERY FRIDAY 

A Terror to Evil Doers. 

Mr. John Kirkup, a Kemptville 
boy who has won fame as a mem
ber of the mounted police of the 
far west and who is one of the 
most picturesque figures on the 
force owing to his giant stature, 
has just received an important ap
pointment. John Kirkup it was 
who single-handed and alone pre
served law and order in Rossland 
when that town was a booming 
mining camp, and was flooded ,1·ith 
the toughest set of miners who 
ever pounded steel, those ,Yho got 
away from_Idaho, at the time of 
the big strike in '93 , when Mills 

I were being blown up and murder 
stalked the streets of every mining 
town of that state. And John Kirk
up it is who has been chosen by 
the government to administer the 
law in the unorganized district of 
Tete 'J\iune Cache. He will lea,·e 
Vancouver this week for Edmon
ton, froni whence he will go to the 
end of track -on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, then by horse to Tete J aune 
Cache. Mr . Kirkup will be given 
a free h and in the new territory, 
wi th powers of stipendary magis
trate, and au t hority to select his 
own assistants. In fact he will be 
the czar of t hat country, a position 
for which no man in this world is 
better fitted . 

Yo:ing Burg:ars Get Two Years. 

One year and 3GO days in the 
Central prison was the sentence 
meted out at Brockville to \Vil
liam Debo and Charles Cranston, 
the two men who pleaded guilty 
to burglarizing the residences of 
Henry Hollingsworth and James 
Lee, near Addison, on September 
9. The prisaners claim Montreal 
as their home. 

Under New Management. 

\Vith the last issue of the ~fer
rickville Star-Chronicle Mr. F. A. 
J . Davis, under whose able manage
ment the paper has been run al
most from its teginnini, severs 
his connection and will go to Mont
real to become manager of t he 
McGill Daily, the organ of the 
McGill students. Mr. Davis' suc
cessor is Mr. Lapp of Brighton . 

Drank Carbolic Acid. 

T he death occurred Tuesday 
afternoon at Cornwall by carbolic 
poisoning of ·walter E. Omer, aged 
45 years. He took two ounces of 
carbolic acid while sitting in a cab 
in a local livery yard . He threw 
out the empty bottle and a fare
,vell message he had scribbled to 
his wife, who is left with three 
young children. Two doctors were 
on the scene in a few minutes, but 
could not sa,·e him. No inquest 
\\"ill be held. Omer was a nati,·e of 
Oakhill, N. 'B. and came from Bos
ton, Mass., 17 years ago. 

Ordained Fift y -one Years Agos 
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THE MOLSONS BANK 
INCORPORATED 1855 

Capital Paid Up ...... . . . .... $ 4,000,000 
Reserve Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,400,000 
T otal Assets over. . . . . . . . . . . . 44,000,000 

Has 81 Branhes in Canada, a nd Agents and Correspondents 
in all the Prinipal Cities of the World . 

A G ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS T RANSACTED 

SAVINGSBANK DEPARTMENT 
At all Branches. Intere st Allowed at Highest Current Ra te 

G. M. WHITNEY, 
Chesterville, Ont. , Branch. 

Personal 

\Varden, George L. McLean of 
Finch was in town yesterday. 

Miss Essie Dwyer left Saturday 
for Ott awa, where she intends at 
tending Normal School. 

Mr. Walter Kearns left on Tues
day for Kingston, where he will 
enter into Queen's University. 

l\Ir. Chester Casselman post- I 
master of this place, is undergoing 
a very severe siege of sickness. 

Dr. K. M. and Mrs Mc Vey leave 
on Sunday evening for Toronto, 
where the doctor has purchased a 
dental practice . 

Libel Action Dropped. 

The action fo r alleged criminal 
libel preferred by J udge Constan
tineau of Ottawa against Mr. H. 
C. J ones, editor of t he Vankleek 
HiH Review, was dropped when it 
came up before the High Court 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs Edward Carter. 

~I AN AGER. 

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
CH E STERVILLE 

Miuister, · . REV. W. H. STE\'E~S. 

S abbath S ervices: 
Public Wor,;bip 10.30 a.m. and 1.r,o p.m. 

Clas~ Meeting 10 a.ru. 
Sunday !"chool nJJcl Bible Cia"cs 2.30 p.m 

Senior Epworth League. Monday, 8 p.m. 
Prayer and Praise Serdce. \,edue,day J<~,·eJJ

ing, 7.30 o'clock. 
S tran gers Co rdially W elcomed. 

Harvest Dinner. 

A Harvest Dinner under the 
auspices of the Presbyterian Con
gregation, "·ill be held in Thos. 
Faulkner's Hall at Morewood, on 
Friciay, Oct. 6th. Dinner sen-ed at 
5.30 p. m. 

After dinner a concert will be 
held in the Presbyterian Hall, com
mencing at 8 p. 111. A good pro
gram, consisting of speeches, songs 
recitations and instrumental music, 
will be given. Admission to dinner 
and concert 35c. 

The Premier-Elect. 

Mr. Robert Laird Borden who 
is to be Canada's next premier is 
a native of Nova Scotia and was 
born at G rand Pre., June 26, 1854. 
He took up the study of law and 
was called to the Bar in 1878. He 
entered the Dominion House in 
1896 as a representative of H a lifax 

E. H. Marcellus, 
Gallinger-Smith. 

On Thursday Archbishop Ha
milton of Ottawa, celebrated his 
fifty-first anniversary of his or
dination as a clergyman of the 
church of England. H e still enjoys 
excellent health and feels equal to 
man·y years of service to his church 
It was on the 21st of September in 
1857 that the present Archbishop 
of Ottawa was ordained at St. Mat
thew's Catheral, Quebec. In 1885 
he was elevated from t he priest
hood to Bishop of H amilton, and 
in 1896 was transfer red to Ottawa 
as Bishop of this diocese. T wo 
years ago he was appointed Me
tropolitian of Canada by the House 
of Bishops. 

His Grace was born at Hawkes
bury in 1834. 

Another old resident passed to 
her reward on Friday night, Sept. 
8th, in the person of Mrs Edward 
Carter in her 74th year. Deceased's 
maiden name was Jane Ann Brouse, 
daughter of t he late Frederick 
Brouse, of Iroquois. About 42 years 
ago she was married to Mr. Carter, 
and they moved to Rowena. About 
two years ago deceased mo\·ed to 
Morrisburg She leaves three daugh
ters and one son to mourn her loss. 
They are: Mrs A. Hart, Winches
ter; Mrs Howard, Crowder, Elma; 
Miss Minnie, at home, and C. B. 
Carter, on the old nomestead at 
Rowena. In religion she was a 
Methodist. The funeral took place 
on Sunday at 11 a. m. from the 
family residence to the Methodist 
church, interment being made in 
Mount Pleasant cemetery--Iroquois 
News. 

and was chosen leader of the Con:- --~ 
sen•ative party at a caucus held on '-'""-- .....-

• M.D., C.M. Physician, Surgeon, &c. 

SOUTH FINCH, ONT. 

James Currie, 
Licensed Auctioneer for the Counties 

of Stormont, Dundas, Prescott ana Rus
sell. Phone No. 16. 

CRYSLER, ONT. 

W .B . Lawson, B .L.C. 
. Barrister Solicitor, &c., Offices, Chest

-en-ille, ancl Winchester. The \\"inchest
er office will be open on Satunlay of each 
week,from 1 to -! .30 p.111. 

W. H. BELWAY, 
Justice of the Peace, 
Cannamore. Ont. 

General Agent :\Iutual Life Insurance 
Co. for Counties of Dundas, Prescott and 
Russell. 

$50,000 TO LOAN on first mortgage 
es on good in!~ro,·ed farm lands at reas
onable rate ot mterest. 

Dominion House ! 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

T. FLYNN, Proprietor 
This hotel bas lately been renovated 

and is in a position to cater to the travel
ling public. 

Always in stock the choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars. 

Chesterville Lodge No. 288, I.O.O.F. 

Meets in its lodge room every Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren 
cordially welcome. 

D. ALLISO~, 
N.G. 

w. H. 

W. E. GRUE, 
REC. SEC'Y 

FETTERLY, 
MGRRISBURG, ONTARIO 

AGE!\T FOR 

The Newcombe Piano, 
Automobiles 

Also dealer in Stoves, Harness, Cream 
Separators. Etc. 

l\Iouey to Loan 011 good security. 

Consult Him Before Purchasing 

The home of l\lr. and Mrs George 
Smith, of Mariatown, in Williams 
burg township, was the scene of a 
very pretty wedding on \Veduesday 

Fell from Window and was K illed. 

September 20, when their daughter Shortly before four o'clock Sun
Myrtle was married to Mr. Elbert day morning Sugeant Burns and 
Gallinger, son of Mr. and Mrs Constable Dyer discovered the 
William Walter Gallinger, of Corn- battered form of a man lying dead 
wall. The ceremony was performed on the paYement outside the Albion 
by the Rev. H. S. Osborne, pastor Hotel on King street Brockville. 
of the Morrisburg Methodist chmch He was identified as Charles Kerr, 
at 8 o'clock in the e\·ening in the until recently has been employed 
presence of forty or fifty of the as tailor in the Eastern Hospital.. 
intimate friends of the contracting An investigation by the police 
parties. shows that the man came to his 

The home had been profusely death presumably by accident. He 
and beautifully decorated for the was a boarder at the hotel , occupy
occasion with evergreen and cedar ing a room on the third storey, 
enlivened by pink and white flowers facing the street. Last night he re
Across one angle of the parlor a tired intoxicated, and it is thought 
lovely arch had been constructed that in a dazed state he made his 
of tl;te green and white and under· way to an open window and, losing 
this, facing their friends, the his balance, fell out, striking 011 
youthful pair stood "·hile the his head. Another boarder, occupy
"knot" was being tied. The bride ing a bed in the some room, was 
and her bridesmaid, ::\Iiss Bertha 11ot aware of the accident until 
l\Iay Allan, of Cardinal, were aroused by the police. He failed 
dressed alike in embroidered lawn to throw any light on the fatality, 
over blue silk and looked beautiful. as Kerr was sleeping soundly "·hen 
Mr. Gallinger was assisted by his he went to bed about ten o' clock. 
brother, Mr. ·william H. Gallinger Kerr c:;ime to Brock\"ille over a 
of Cornwall. When the marriage year ago from Burritt's Rapids. 
ceremony and congratulations were His home is at Wellington, near 
over, everybody enjoyed the fur- Osgoode Station, and relatives have 
ther hospitality of the home at the instructed that the body be for
borne at the sumptuous supper so warded there. 
tastdully arranged and served. Kerr was about 40 vears old and 

T he bride is desen-edly popular unmarried. · 
among her friends, and was the 
recipient of many valuable and 
useful gi fts. T he groom has made 
a host of friends during his so
journ in Morrisburg. :Mr. and l\Irs 
Galli11ger will spend a few days in 
Cornwall before taking up their 
residence in Mariatown. Guests 
were present from Cornwall, Car
dinal, Morrisburg, Iroquois and 
other places. 

All wish l\Ir. and ~Irs Gallinger 
the happiest possible fntnre -Lea
der. 

A pole that dropped from a bal
loon at Windsor Fair grounds kill
ed Fred Smith, a young colored 
boy. 

Given Two Months for Bigamy up in 
Brockville. 

Brockville September 25-Fred 
J. Arnot. an Ogdensburg man who 
came here July 4 and was married 
to Miss Ethel Baker, a stenograph
er in the same manufacturing es
tablishment in which Arnot was 
employed, was sentenced by J udge 
Reynolds on Saturday to two 
months in the county jail. 

The woman was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence. The charge 
was preferred by Arnot's first wife. 
The pair were arrested in Ottawa. 

A Heavy Fine. 

The hea·.riest fine ever handed 
out in the Cornwall police court 
was imposed upon a citizen of that 
town a few days ago when he was 
taxed 8300 and costs with the al
ternative of six months in Central 
Prison, for supplying an Iudian 
with gin. 

February 6, 1901. Mr. Borden is 
only thirteen years younger than 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and he is two 
years older than the latter was 
when he entered office. His record 
as a man and as a politician i:; clear. 

Born. 

}ACKSON-:-At. St. JosepI1 Hospitar, 
Peterboro, on·t. September the :!,lrd, to 
l\Ir. and l\Irs C. J. Jackson , a daughter. 

Married. 

DCFF-DUFF-At Knox Church '.\lanse 
Corn,Yall. on Sept. 20, 1911, by l<ev. Dr . 
Harkness, George P. Duff, to Ida l\1. 

daughter of. John Duff, both of Rox
borough. 

GARDINER--COLE1!AN--At SL .-1.ndrcwi; 
on Sept. 11, l!Jll, by Rev. Dr. J. E . .:\k
Rae, Hugh Gardiner of l\Ioukla1111, to 

Ethel '.\I., youngest claugbter of 3 r 
David Coleman of Strathmore. 

KI::-SG-HEVERAN-At St. '.\lary ',; 
Church, Chesterville. 011 Sept. :?"ith. Hll l 
by Rev. J. P. Fleming, P. P., John KinA 
to :\Iary He,·era11, both of Connaught. 

ms~~.-mm~ ~mmmmm:am@mm~m~~({iJ~~ 
Splendid Value. Co:r:rect Styles 

In c/lutumn 
and Winter 8Vliliinery 

- A T -

Miss F. Hummel's Opening 
Uburs~a~ an~ jfrf~a~t 

September 2Stb anb 29tb 
THE PUBLIC ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT THE 

LARGE STOCK OF SMART READY-TO-WEAR AND 

NEATLY TRil\Il\IED SHAPES. 

r 

f 
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WELL, 

ON[ DY[m•AU KINDS0•GOOOS 

WELL! 

No Chance of l\.fis. 
takes. Simple and 
Clean. Send fo r 
Free Color Card 
and Book.let 101. 

The JOHNSON, 
RICHARDSON 
CO., Limite d, 
Montreal, Can. 

I +: .. 1 : I I• : ,:.,: ~k-0! ! !· l-H+""!-+-1:.FF:• Y ~ ~ ~,~.SZ...@~tSZ ~ 
I :t HOG WISDOM. :j: fA 

ii A hog needs all his time to* ~ NOW IN + make pork and should not be T ~ ( 
:j: expected to spend any moments ::= i l/} 
+ ·r I "'i j: fighting llce. :1.,• l !.,.,( 
- Clover and sklmmllk are al- ~ 
±+ most indispensable in the ration t I ~ 

of the growing pig. T + The man who can raise hogs I 

1 

~ ± profitably without pasture can f ( 

I 
increase his profits many told by f 
using pasture. ·i'· I ~ 

All breeds of hogs look good 
when taken care of, and all of "i ( 

±
I them wm yield good money it :t= ~ 

rightly handled. ± ~ 
.l. If the pig Is stinted In It"! food + 
.l. at any stage of its life It can I f ne,er become a perfect pork pro- ): 
;- ducer. ± ... . t A hog can be starved to eat al- f 

The Eye Specialist who Practices the New Syst em. 

HE LOOKS INTO THE EYE 
An opportunity is now g iyen the peopie of CHESTE RVILLE and Yicin ity to hm·e their eyes 

examined and glasses fitt ed by tl;e ne\\· and \\·onderful · ' SHADO\V TEST " method, 
'.l'hich does a ,Yay " ·ith all machi:.ies, drops and d rugs in testing. 

PROF. F. A. GRAHAM 

From 

Instrnctor in the new System, is no\\· in Chester
Yille to fill a ten cl ays engagement of Sight T est 
ing at OUR STORE 

To 
J. G. 

:r most anything, but seldom does .I. 
~r well on spoiled food. + 

T ATE f One way to hnpro,e land rap. :t 
A..~ + Idly is to pasture hogs upon !t. ·±.!. 

t Too many farmers have fa lied 
Of Chesterville, + to appreciate the possibilities of ± MONDAY WEDNES. 

I rye as hog pasture. 1 

ls .-\GEXT F OR T HE C E L EB RAT ED f No farmer can have complete t 
f succeRs raising hogs unless he .,I. 

MASSEY HARRIS T has a good grain pasturP. and .f. 
· • · I youn~ bogs can be fattened more :j: + profitably than those that are f.,. 
FARMING ±:t older. .i.. 

The 300 pound pig at eight ± 
IMPLEMENTS ! ::~;~~ is the master work of a t 

AI.SO D E ALE R rN 

Carriages, Gasoline Engines, 

\Vinclmills, Tread Powers, 

Grinders, Etc. 

0 HOWROOMS : 

J ust North of the Dominion House. 

Be snre a1:r1 consu lt me before placing 
your order. 

W illis : Coll~ge 
Ottawa. 

The Prc:,,:er Comm., r c ia l Trainin~ S c h ool 
OfLr- · na?lete conrses in prepar:i.tion 

for ln:, .' • ·6 life. · 
Hig'.1 ,; t'l hr. l of gra lnation and splen

r1i1l sa .. "'·.;· in a~sisting graduates lo 
pv:iitlO .• ~. 

\\'illn •,' /le~~ In~ h~en _ rec'nm•:u,n,le,l 
t , m,·. s ,v '.)ra~tically an applicants. Ask 
those, ·1u 1{110\V . 

.\., :'1,-;' 'tion is inni,·idual, an,] the 
C, ~1~,.: .. /" 1 ~~ in session the vear roun<l, 
s: .. ~ !~ ~ .. "11·,· begin at an Y tit1H:. 

s~u l for th:! Catalogue, 
S. T. WILLIS, Principal, 

Cor. Bank and Albert Sts., 
Ottawa, Ont. 

C he sterville Lodge, No. 320 
A. F, & A. A\ , G.R.C. 

ll l,kh i~-.: rt"?ular meeting in the 1\1.asonic Hall, 
Chc:sl(!r\'i::cc, on r.he i\h"nL!ay eYenmg or. or befl,rt: 
fldl ln\'l)')~- -

\'i .... i~in~ lircthren always welcome. 

0. D. C.,,SET.:\IAN, STUi, RT A. \ \·O0n~, 
W. l\l. Secrdary. 

EXCUR SIO::-;"S. 
Septe::1 lwr 1-t, 1 \ lH, \·al ict to retu rn un

til October :?nd, J Il l 1. 
Rates fro m Chester\'ille: 

Hay City, i\I ich .... . ........... $ 1,).0:i 
Chica.:,, 111 . .. .. . . . . . . . . • .. . ... 18.00 
Cle\·ela:1•l, Ohio . . ..... . 
Detw i~, ~,Ikh .......... . 

,

r'rarnl R1pids , l\Iich .. ....... . , 
agma•·., Mi ch .. ... , . . ... . ... . 

~~- Patt!, ~,linn ..... . ... . .... . 
REDUCED R ,\TES. 

1:?..+0 
1 ... ] ."j 

16.H0 
l.U1.'l 
3.J.00 

s ~pt. 1,)th. t o Oct. 1.i th, inclusive, S ec
ond-Ch,, C0loni~l fa res from Ches ter
ville: 
Nelson, S::,okane, Vancouver, Vic-
\.oria, Seattle, Portla nd ... . ...... $.17 .20 
Sc;n }'n1;cisco, Los Angeles , S an 
Dieg••, :\kxico Cily , !\ l ex . ... . . $+9.00 

CHEAP E X CCRSfO)IS. 
From Chesten-ille to 

V ancuu,er , V icto ria , Seattle, Port-
l an,l, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $98 .,) ,j 
San Frn1,.:isco, Los Angeles, An-
geles, ::-:: 1 Die,(p, etc. , vi a d irect 
l ines i·1 ci)th direc tions . . ...... J0:5. -1 ,) 
San Frn•1cisco, via Por t lanrl , Ore. , 
in one 111rection . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 3.ij5 

'"0':1~ unti l Sep t. :Wth. 
h'"turn unti l Oct . ;J Jst. 

CHESTER CASSELMAK , 
Tic-ket ARent , Chesterdll e , Ont . 

E. J. HE ;!::RT, O~n. Agt. Pa!-.s. Dept., Montreal 

S pecial Notice ! 
I '.l'i;'l t,)iuform t he generai pub

l ic fo:1t I have been appointed 
agent for the celebrated 

D' La.val Cream Separator. 
C onsult me before purchasing. 

Chas. Chambers, Chesterville. 

Subscribe for the Record. 

-H+: I I H ! I ?-1 ! I I ? I I I lo 1-1 :-1·1-+ 

SILAGE FOR SHEEP. 
Produces Excellent Results When 

Properly Fed. ' 
This ts a feed that has been con• 

siderably discussed of late. Owing to 
the feeding of poor silage and the 
feeding of too much of It, hundreds of 
sheep were killed when farmers first 
began to feed, it, writes C. A. Waugh 
in Farm and \Fireside. After losing 
some sheep the ordinary man would 
d iscontinue the f~d. ne-rer to use It 
ag a in. As a matter ·of course, these 
men ha,e not r ecommended It ve ry 
high ly, and a gen e ra l prejudice has 
eorue up again st its use. 

Bu t t his ls entir ely unfounded, f or 
silage when f ed rig ht can be made 
a •mluab!e part of the r ation, and, a s 
its cost is small, It helps to m a ke up 
a cheap ration. I n t he fi rst pla ce, it 
must no t be fed in excessive a m oun t s. 
Too much silage causes t oo much acid 
In the stomach and is sure t o cause 
trouble. Tims it shoulfl be f ed only in 
limlted amounts. F e w feeders give 
more thnn one a nd one and a ha lf 
pounds a day. Sila6e tha t ls put u p in 
bacl shape or t h a t ls molded in t he 
leas t cannot b e gi -ren to sl!eep, as it 
will be sure to r esult in trouble. Most 
o f the men using it throw the poor 
s ilage as ide and let It waste. In mauy 
cases the sila ge is given once a d a y, 
IVhile ha y or some other roughage ls 

The Southdown breed of sheep Is 
generally considered to hold the po
sition o! being the best mutton 
sheep. The ewes are prolific breed
ers and excellent mothers. The size 
is medium, the b,&y round and deep · 
and the breast broad. The back Is 
broad and level, the rump square 
and full and the thh;h full and mas
sive. The legs are short, with flne 
bone. The Southdown has become 
thoroughly naturalized in this coun
try. The picture shows a South
down wether or good form. 

given at night. In the case of fatten• 
!ng lambs the g-rain feea is thrown in 
on top of the silage. 

"hen fed right s!lage does tl!e h1mbs 
good rather than hurts them. But re
l'ently I ,!sited n plant where some 
3,::!00 so called pewee lumbs were being 
fed. Handling- this <'lass of lambs 
requires a great deal of skill. In this 
case part were not g !Yen sllage, as 
1 he barns were too far from the silos. 
About half were silage fed, and the 
rest were not. During the pas t feed· 
Ing season the loss among the dry f ed 
lambs ha s been heaviel' than the loss 
among the sila ge la mbs. 

'l' he pro,ing of the vn lue of silage 
for sheep makes the s ilo more avail• 
able f or the g enera I far::ner. rro:-::nerly 
we bud the idea th:1t it was profitable 
only for tl!e dairyman, nml so the man 
with a few cows could not afford to 
in,est. Its value wit!l beef cattle bas 
been demonstrated. A certain amount 
must be fed each dny to prevent spoil
ing, and so tl!!s becomes possible 
when the teed can be given to all the 
animals on a small farm that carries 
sheep as well as beef and dairy cattle., 

Sept. 

25th 
October 

4th. 
. A new da}: has dawned for eye-sight sufferers . No long tedious sittings in the optician's chair to h a ve 
1111111mer~ble pa1rn of glasses tried to your eyes, but ·a new and wonderful, quick aml easy m ethod by which 

r 
the inside of the eyeba ll is illuminated a nd nature gi,·es up the secret of poor vision. The '·SHA DO\\' TEST" ~ 
h~s been so perfecter! by this S pecia list t h at the correction of imperfect s ight h as been r educed to a n exact 
science . 

Cross eyes can in many cases be straig hte:1ed. 

Children's eyes can be accurately examine<l without asking questions. 

~ ~ 
Many cases of Chronic Headach e d ue to Eye S tra in ca n be cured by wearing gl asses fitted by this System. 

Th e visit o f Professor Graham to Chesten ·ill e is a rare opportunity to those who a re un able lo \·isit th ese 
S ?ecialists in their City offices, a nd 1\°110 suffer from eye trouble or belie\·e they need a chan ge of g lasses. 

~ EX!!!s~o~o~ol~!~, F~~~1 P~F ;~~~:::E. ~ 

~ 
Th e EYcn in g is as good as the Daytime, as all test ing is do ne by a rti fic ia l l igh t. Our Opt ician ,..ill com- ~~ 

p lete his course of inst ru ction in the new s:s'stem wl:ile. P rof. Grah a m is with ns. ~ This is a special en
gagement for 10 clays on ly. \Ve are llO\T booking appoi ntmen ts. 

~ Druggis~• O~;a n. BO L~:!:~!!, Ontar io. I 
~ lSZSZSlSZSZSZSZS?...S~ ~ l.Sl\~ZSZSZ.S~t.S~ 

New Rating for C ream . 

The amel!(led cledsion of the raihrny 
commission in the matter of rates on 
cream ea~t of Port .. \rthur has now been 
issued. By mistake the order was pub
lished some time ago as frnmecl by Com
mis~ioner l\lill!o. Commissioner M cLean, 
however, had dissented an,1 the order as 
now issued is quite <l ifl'eru1t from the 
origi nal one. 

F r om now en the maxim nm express 
charged o n all sh ipments of cream and 
sen·ices con nectecl t herewith , t h e cream 
to be in cans wit h or with ou t j ack ets and 
tagged (not in tubs). a re as fo llows. 

, 2,i m iles, ,j gallons cans, 2:) cen ts; S 
ga llo ns cans, 2,i cents; JO gallons eans, 
:lQ cents. 

,'JO miles, ,) gal lons cans, 2;; cen ts; 8 
gallon cans. :JI cents; JO gallon cans, 
'lo cents. 

1,)miles, .'j gallon ca ns , 2:3 cen ts; 8 gal
lons cans, ;,(l cen ts; 10 gallon cans, -I J 
cen t s. 

100 m iles, ,'j gallons, :n cents; 8 gal
lons, -tl. cents ; JO gall ons , 46 c-ents . 

liiO mil es, ,'i ga llo ns, 3g cents; 8 gal
lons, 5I cen ts; 10 gallo ns, ;j(l cents. 

200 miles, ,i gall ons, -l-Z cents; 8 'gallo ns 
(il cents; 10 g all ons, (:j(j cents. 

These charges a rc: to include the de
livery of filled cans and the collection of 
empties for deal ers at a ll points where 
the express company furnishes a col
lection and deli\·ery service, and where 
suc-h as not furnisher! the ch a rges will be 
5 cents less per ca n . N o reduction is to he 
made on smaller or partia lly filled cans. 

This is the judg m ent in which th e 
Otta wa Dairy comp,rny and other local 
milk Ll ealers were interested . 

Itching Scalp. 
Get Rid of, In a Few Hours. 

There is nothi ng made that will 
so quickly rid the scalp of distress
ing itchiness as Parisian Sage, t r.e 
h air dresser and beautifier. 

\V . G . Bolster guarantees P ar i
sian S age to cure da ndruff, stop 
itching scalp and falling hai r or 
money back , and sells it fo r only 
:iO cen t5 a large bottle. It puts 
,·i ta lity into the hair and giyes it 
a radiant luste r. 

It is the farnr ite hair d ressing of 
refined women becouse it so qutck
ly refreshes the scalp and not bein g 
sticky or greasy is delightful to 
use. 

Thomas H. Mills , a C. P.R. employee, 
was murrlered at \\'indsor. 

A handful in a 
line · 

WHEN YOU 
SWEEP 

absorbs the dust, 
b r igh t ens the 
floor, an d cleans 
your carpet. 

One week free trial. 

Yours for health, 
DUSTBANE. 

ALL GROCERS 

' Packed in barrels , half barrels and quar- k<~~~ 
ter barrels, for use in stores , offices and 
public buildings. For sale by 

FULTON BROS., Chesterville 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE 
I ha,·e m stock the follmYing brands of Flour: 

PuPity, 

Bishop's Best, 

Three Sta:rs, 

Royal Household, 

Quaker, 

GlenoPa. 

Also CoPn Meal and Buckwheat Flou:r. 

BPan, Middlings and Moulee. 

~~~ I also keep on hand ~~~ 

Beans and All Kinds of Whole GPain. 

J. W. Hummell, Opposite Mc
Closkey House. 



MAN~GEMENT OF 
THE HERD BULL 

By allowing bis bull to run ~·Ith the 
herd many a fnrruer thinks to make 
sure ull the cows are with calf. but 
by this plan he ne,er knows the date 
on which each ,~ will drop her calf 
1md consequent,.. -.:annot handle her 
s.s a pregnant cow should be handled. 
writes a correspondent of the Brepder's 
Gazette. In fact. he cannot be sure 
they all are with calf, and he subjects 
bis neighbors to the same uncertainty, 
besides probably causing their cows to 
be bred to a type of animal different 
from what they desire. By keeping 
the bull in a separate lot aud stall one 
can turn each cow in with him while 
she is in heat, keep a record of the 
date and thus be able to separate her 
from the herd at tile proper time, giv
ing her special care and feed. 'fhe 
bull will then be a surer breeder, get 
more '\'igorous calves by conserving 
bis energies, produce offspring ot a 
gentle. tractable disposition, especially 
adapted to breeding and dairying, and 
thus be an important factor in raising 
the standard of the herd. 

Another phase to careless bull man
agement is that of danger. His free
dom and unrestralnt are sure to de
velop in him an ugly, vicious disposi• 
tion till he finally becomes a menace 
to all other stock on the owner's farm 
and adjoining farms. Where tile bull 
is kept by himself be will require a 
little extra care, but a sire thus se
cured will amply repay the small 
trouble. His stall quarters should be 

The pure bred Guernsey bu\l 
ehown herewith was champion at 
the national show. According to 
Secretary Caldwell, there are 3,329 
pure bred Guernsey bulls In this 
country and Canada and H.622 fe
males, a total of li,951 animals. The 
Guernsey cow Is noted for the high 
grade of her dairy products and her 
size and vigor. 'Wherever her rich, 
natural golden· colored milk, cream 
and butter are shown they have 
won recognition. She Is considered 

• one of the most profitable ot the 
recognized dairy breeds. 

kept clean and well bedded. supplied 
;with plenty of light and ventilation 
nnd yet be snug and warm in severe 
weather. The same or even greater 
care should be exercised In selecting 
bis rations as for the dairy cows, 
a'\'oiding too much corn, which is too 
beating and producti'\'e of surplus fat. 
Give the cleanest nod brightest of 
roughage and employ a balanced ra
tion to keep his system in proper tone. 

Confined bulls must also have plenty 
of exercise. and their lots should be of 
sufficient size for this. If it is neces· 
sary to water them outside their lots 
teach them to lead. Arrange a stick 
with n snap on one end to attach to 
the ring in the nose. 

CAUSES FOR BALKING. 

Trouble ls Often ~ue to Poorly Ad· 
justed Harness. 

Very often. where oue bns had little 
experience (and sometimes when one 
has bad mucbl. a slight ruisadJustment 
of the harness may be the direct cause 
of an anima l balking-in fact. tbe 
fault rarely is with the horse, but with 
the dli,er, snys tbe Farm Journal. 

Sometimes a tug slips from its proper 
ad.justment, the buckle again catching 
in n bole that leaves Jt several inch.?s 
longer than the other tug. This 
cuuses too much pressure on the shoul
der of the short tug. throws the ani
mal's body in a twist and is pretty 
sure to cause him to fly bnck. Keep 
the tugs exactly tbe same length. 

Some horses will not stand for being 
tightly reined up. especially with the 
gag rein. and this is a very common 
form of encouragement in balking. 
Vl71len a borse balks or shows any 
signs of balking It Is a very good plan 
to unrein b.im. 

But the closest attention should be 
given the harness around tlle neck and 
shoulder, since here is where the 
weight of the load falls, and if any• 
tlllng occurs that will hinder a free, 
open working of nil straps nnd the 
collar at tllis point the horse naturally 
feels that it is bis prh0ilege to relieve 
the pressure by stopping. A tight 
hame string nt the top of the collar 
sometimes pinches the neck and causes 
tlle horse to balk. lf the hames are 
too tight at or near the bottom of the 
collar they will choke the animal, 
and this is one of the quickest and 
surest causes of balking. A loose fitting 
of the hames. either at top or bottom, 
is also conducive to balking, as the 
pressure of the load is thrown too far 
back on the shoulders, and the play 
of the hames worries and irritates the 
animal every mo,e it makes. 

HER SKIN SE[M[D 
ON flRE 

Every other Treatment Failed 
But "Fruit-a-fives" Gures 

GRANDE LIGNE, QUE., Jan. 2nd, 1910. 

"My wife was greatly distresse'd for 
three years with chronic Eczema on the 
hands and the disease was so severe 
that it almost prevented her from using 
her hands. The doctor gave her several 
ointments to use, but none of them did 
any good. He also advised her to wear 
rubber gloves and she wore out three 
pairs without gettin~ any benefit. As a 
last resort, I persuaded her to try 
"Fruit-a-tives", and the effect was 
marvellous. Not only did "Fruit-a
tives" entirely cure the Eczema. but 
the Asthma, which she suffered from, 
was also completely cured. 

We both attribute our present good 
health to"Fruit-a-tives". N.JOUllERT. 

"Pruit-a-tives" will always cure 
Eczema or Salt Rheum because "Fruit
a-tives" purifies the blood, corrects the 
Indigestion and Constipation, and tones 
up the Nervous System. 

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
in the world made of fruit juices and 
value,ble tonics, and is the greatest of 
all blood-purifying remedies. 

5oc. a box-6 for $2.50-or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers or from Fruit-a
tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Waterford Post Office Robbed of 
33,000. 

Brantford Sept. ~3-Early on Saturday 
morning the village of \\"aterford was 
thrown into great excitement wllen Post
m'l.ster Alex. Rock made the disco\·ery 
that during the night the safe had been 
blown open and a registered package con
taining $3,000 as well a; $\.!-3 \\·orth of 
stamps and $8 in cash had been stole11. 
Three st\a11gers who boarded a train from 
Scotland to Waterford on Friday after
noon are suspected of ha Ying done tile 
job. 

Entrance to the office was effected by 
means of sledge hammer applied to the 
rear window, the hammer lia\'ing been 
taken from a black-smith shop a half 
mile distant. The safe was drilled ap
parently by experts, and the front of it 
blown to pieces. Not the slightest suo
picion was aroused in the \'illage during 
the progress of the operations. The 
$.'l,000 package ha<l been registered on 
Friday afternoon by the Northern Crown 
Bank, Scotland, Ont., for deliYery at 
headquarters in Toronto. It is possible 
the robbers knew of the transfer of this 
money from Stotland to \Vaterford. Only 
a meagre description of the trio has been 
secured and no trace has been discO\·ered 
of their wherabouts. The Provincial po
lice have been called in to assist in the 
affair. 

A Bad Back. 
ls a Warning that the Kidneys are Sick. 

A bad back turns every twei1ty
four hours into one dull round of 
pain and misery-you are lame in 
the morning, nagged all day by a 
dull throbbing backache, can ' t rest 

sudden t\Yist , 
rnm·ement sends a tearing twinge 
of pain through the \\·eak spot. 

Booth's Kidney Pills reach the 
weak spot, the kidneys and quickly 
restore kidney health and comfort. 
Tbev are rrua'ranteed. All dealers 
and, drngg1sts, 50c. or postpaid 
from the R. T. Booth Co. Ltd., 
Fort Erie, Ont. Send for Free Box 
which will be gladly sent on app~i
cation. Sold and guaranteed rn 
Chesterville by \V. G. Bolster. 

Man Killed In Boiler Explosion. 

Ottawa Sept. '.?3-A boiler exploded 
yesterday in the township of Gloucester 
on the Montreal road, six miles below 
Otta\rn, instantly killing one of the men 
on the machine named Euclid LePage. 
He was struck by flying fragments of 
the boiler and also scalded by escaping 
steam. The engiueer, who was standing 
at the encl of the machine, had a mira
culous escape. A horse, one of a team 
tethered fifteen or twenty a\\'ay, was in
stantly killed, being struck on the head 
by a piece of the boiler. 

Friday, Sept. 29-Farm stock, 
etc. at lot 18 in the 8th con. Tp. 
of Finch. Henry Aube, prop. Jas. 
Currie, auctioneer. 

Read the RECORD. 

ECCENTRIC WAGNER. 
A Glimpse of the F;.mous CompoHI' In 

I 
One of His Moods. 

Ricliard Wagner, the composer. need
ed n good deal of managing, and Fr:i.u 
Cosima was ulways tactfal. according 
to Judith Gautier's "Wagner at 
Home." When the author hesitatt>d 
before accepting Vi'agner's ln,ltatlou 
to an excursion she sn:rs Frau Cosima 
mnde signs to her and. coming nearer. 
said in a low voice: "Do not refuse. 
lle would be angry. And let him man• 
age it all; Let him take the lead, if you 
do not wish to grieve him." 

Later on she gi,es another curious 
scene: "Behind the house, in that court 
which formed a part of the garden, 
and from which the cnrrlng-e drive 
started, there was a high swing. which 
tbe children were allow<>d to use ,ery 
carefully. and with which the oldt>r 
people sometimes amused themselves. 
One day Mme. Cosima was sitting on 
the narrow board. Wagner o!Iered to 
start the swing antl give her a good 
flight through the air. All went well 
for a time, but, little by llttle. the 
motion became more rapid: higher and 
still higher went the swing. In vain 
Mme. Cosima begi:ed for mer<'y. Car• 
rted away by a kind of frenzy. thl" 
master paid no attention and the inci
dent began to have a terrifying e!Iert 

"Cosima grew white; her hold re
laxed, and she was about to fall. 'Do 
you not see that she is fainting?' 1 
cried. throwing myself toward Wag
ner. He grew pale in his turn. and 
the danger was quickly a,erted. Hut. 
as the poor woman continued to be 
dizzy and trembling, the master con· 
eluded it would be wise to create a 
dl,ersion. He ran rapidly toward the 
house, and by the aid of the shutter!!, 
the moldings and protections of the 
stones, he climbed nimbly up the side 
and, reaching the balcony of the floor 
above, leaped over It. 

"He had obtained the desired f't'fect. 
but iu replacing one fiil by anotiner. 
Trembling with anxiety, Cosima turn
ed to me, i:mying under her breath: 
'Above all things, do not notice him; 
do not look surprised, or you can never 
tell where he will end.' " 

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY. 
The English Method of Dealing Out 

Supplies by the Week. 
In the matter of small savinWJ and 

watcllfulness of expenditure the Eng
lish housewife is ahead. For example, 
the English housekeeper deals out to 
her servants the week's allowance of 
sugar, rice, flour, cotl'ee and all other 
household provisions that nre kept in 
quantity, and requires an account of 
it all to be rendered, the thing ha,ing 
been brought to so fine a point that 
she knows the exact amount of each 
article reqJ1isite for her famUy, allow• 
ing so much to each Individual and 
that quantity bf'ing sufficient, as she 
knows by experience, two ounces of 
tea, for instance. being regarded as a 
week's supply for each single lndi'\'id
ual, one-half pound of sugar. three and 
one-half pounds of meat for a woman 
and five and one-fourth for a man
farts wblcb the housekeeper probably 
learned from her mother before her
knowing, moreover. the greater vari· 
ety of the simpler kinds required. 

All of these :stores she sets down in 
her housc>kPeplng hook as she gives 
them ont. and she does not fall on the 
next dispensing day to consult her 
dates and if anything be left over in 
the cook's hands not accounted for to 
suhtrnct rhnt from the amount to be 
newly issued. And in England serv• 
nnts expect this. So far from being 
indignant wlrb it they would feel as 
If .there were no guiding !Jand beblnu 
them if left undone and they g1ven 
their head in an overflowing store
room. as ser,:tuts are with us. 

In fact. thrre is no saYlng which the 
housewife across the water considers 
too small to prnctke or as beneath her 
dignity.-Excbange. 

Sir John Ro~e at Great Length. 
An accomplished Engl!sh barrister 

was Sir John Knrf;lnke. In height he 
was six feft for.• Inches. 

A provincial newspaper in reporting 
a case In which he wns eng-aged on cir· 
cuit laconically described the opening 
for the complainant as follows: 

"Sir John Knrslnke, as soon as the 
defendant's case was concluded, rose 
at great length to reply." 

Very Simple. 
"l''\'e been working two or three 

evenings making an umbrella stand," 
says the man who has taken up arts 
and crafts endeavor. 

"Two or tllree e,eninWJ!" exclaims 
the other man. "'\Yhy waste all that 
time? . Why don't you lean it in a ::or· 
ner or stick it In the ground ?''-Judge. 

The Trouble. 
"Whc.t's the troubler' inquired the 

judge. 
··This lady lawyer wants to make a 

motion," explained the clerk, "but her 
gown is too tigbt."-Washington Her
ald. 

A Le~s:>n For George. 
Betty-George intends to have his 

own way In everything when we are 
manied. Grace-Why are you going 
to marry him, then? Betty-Just to 
r~lleve his mind of a false impression. 

W?MN+ 

ring Us 
Your Foot 

And let us Fit Them out with a Pair of 

New Slater Shoes. 
Your Feet will be h2,ppy if you do, 

for these shoes are exceptionally 

" EASY FITTERS." 
No breaking in 1s necessary. 

like an old shoe the first day. 
They feel 

We Sell Them at $3.50, $4.00 & $5.00 
. They are worth much more. It will 

pay you to find this out to your mn1 
satisfaction. 

The Home of Good Shoes 
The People's Shoe Store 

C. Lee CASSELMAN 
CHESTERVILLE. 

Invest Your Money. 
• 
ID Guaranteed 6 per cent . 

First Mortgages 
Follow the example of the lead

ing Loan and Insurance Companies, 
and invest in first mortgages on 
improved Saskatchewan farms. Get 
6 per cent. interest. Buy the mort
gages from us. \Ve are finan
cially responsible, and guarantee 
the payment of principal and 
interest. We collect and remit the 
money without charge. You have 

your choice of the best class of 
first mortgages in Saskatchewan 
-an excellent and legal investment 
for "Trust'" funds. You can in
vest with us any sum from $500.00 
to $10,000.00 or more. Send for 
booklet "A Safe Investment," 
which gives list of directors and 
explains the a d van tag es of 
investing through our company. 

National Finance Co., Limited 
26 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO 

Head Office : Vancouver, B.C. 

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00 PAID-UP CAPITAL, $601,6t7.OO 
BUB.PLUS AND RESERVE, OVER $260,000.00 JO 

Local RepresentatiYe: \V. B. La,yson, Barrister, Chesten·i1le. 

Do You Know that Chesterville is 
of the Best Trading Centres in 

Eastern Ontario ? 

one 

···~·~••~·~~~··~~~·~~·~·~· • • i= Coat Sweaters. ~t . ~ tC- Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coat Sweaters, -lo ~= in all Sizes and Colors. t 
al- Men's and Boys Coat Sweaters= and Sweaters. -Ja 

i= Aviation Caps and Motor Hoods =t ~= For Ladies and Misses. =t 
== Knitted Underskirts and Suits =t 
If For Women and Children. Also a F.ine Line of -Zo ~= Knitted Mitts and 'C'ndenvear. =~ 
i= Call and inspect before buying. =~ . ~ 
.c- J. T. KEARNS, Chesterville, Ont. ~ . ~ ¥¥¥9¥¥;9~·······~··¥··~~~· 



Printer> Wanted. 
There i; au opening for a good p:-inter 

in this 0rfi-::e. Fair \\·a~es pai,i an<i a 
steady sit to dght man. Apply at once. 

FoP Sale 
The \\est quarter of Lot Xo. 4 in the 

Lh concession of the township of Wil
liamsburg, one mile west of Grantley, 
contaimni; -50 acres, more or less. For 
particulars apply to 

JAMES BLACK, Chesterville. 

FaPm for> Sale. 
Being composed of part of lots Xo. 1:i 

and J ti in the 2nd concession of the Town
ship of \\"inchester, containing RO acres. 
more or less . Good frame dwelling and 
outbuildings. Two good wells and wind
mill. Excellent stabling for cows an<l 
horses. For fnrther pnrticulars apply to 

P. 0. Box 219 

l\lAX JOHKSTON 
Chester\"ille. 

Found. 
At the Sacred Concert held at Grantley 

on Sept. 1st, a Lady's Brooch. Apply to 
H. FEADER, Grantley. 

Farm f OP Sale 
200 acres, lot No. 8, Gth Con. of Finch. 

This is as good a farm as there is in the 
townshi ;:i of Finch, two miles from rail
wa,• station. School house and cheese 
factory inside third of mile. 

Als-, house and lot in ,·illage of Berwick. 
For particulars apply to 

JOHN FOSTER, Chesterville. 

FoP Sale OP Rent. 
Farm being lot 3H, in the ith Concession 

of the Township of Osnabruck, one mile 
south of Grantier, containing 50 acres. 
l:.."pr particulars apply to 

. J. R. CUX:-SINGHA'.11 
Chester\"ille. 

FaPm top Sale 
Being composed of the north half of 

lot No. f.i in the 7th concession of the 
township of Williamsbnrg, containing 
100 acres, more or less; about .J.:i acres 
clearer1, remaining maple bush and 
pasture. Buildings nearly new. Good 
\h:11. :f' ,000 to quick bnyer. For fur
U1~r particulars apply l.O 

l\l.-1.H"LON E. BECKSTEAD, Beckstead. 

Apology. 
T ,lesir:: to express my regret for any 

,-,trnn6 I .,nguage "hich I used to,1·2rds 
/\llan Smirl and hereby tenrler my apoli
gies to hith for same ~nd retract any 
statements ma<le by me in any way re
flecting upon his character or on the 
chnrac< . r of any of his relatiYes. 1 11e\"er 
intemle 1 to make any reflections upon 
their c];qracter and regret that any wonls 
spoken ',:, me may he so construed. 

Cl.Jeskn·ille, Sept. 1::--th, Hll I. 
T. C. GORDO:-

\ Yitne•s. W. B. LA\\"SOX. 

Fop Sale or Rent. 
Farm, being composed of the E_ast 

llalf of Lot Fo. li" in the llth Concess1011 
of t!Je Township of Williamsburg, con
tai11111g 1()0 acres, more or less, :? good 
wells._· ..=--0r furthf'r particulars apply to 

l\1RS. D. \\'. BECKSTED. 
Elma, Ont. 

FoP Sale. 
Y 01111g -'iss-, -l ,,·eeks ohl. Apply to 

STEPHEN KITTLE, Chesterville. 

CaPetakeP \XI anted. 
Vo. the Contiunatio11 School anrl the 

Public Schools of Chestenille, j ointly or 
separately . For particulars as to duties, 
etc., apply to G. W. Bogart for the Pub
lic School, and C. R. Karnnagh for the 
Continu<ition School. 

All applications must be received not 
later th,n the 15th of October. 1911. 

BY ORDER OF LOM:\HTTEE. 

L. JORDAN, 

Licensed Auctioneer 
ChestePville, Ont. 

PROXE XO. 8. 

A. McCullough & Co. in Financial 
Difficulties. 

The firm of A. l\lcCullough & Co., pro
<1uce merchants, of 88 Grey ~un street, 
Montreal ha,·e suspended payment. While 
a deman<l for assignment has been macle 
upon the firm, Mr. l\lcCullough stated 
that they hope lo be able to arrive a t a 

settlement of the matter. In the mean
time the firm has ceased payment, tnrn
ed o,·er all their cash resources to their 
solicitors, and are taking stock. It is ex
pecte,1 that the settlement will invoh·e a 
sum approximating $1,30,000. Messrs 
McCullough & Co's business extends 
over a large territory, bei11g spread 
amongst a great number of producers 
on thissi<le of the Atlantic and a lesser 
number of purchasers in Great Britain. 
It is \\·ith these latter that the firm ha,·e 
to arriye at an agreement, while the im
mediate action has been taken by a large 
number of smaller creditors, chiefly in 
the Eastern Townships, who have shipped 
butter and cheese and want to get their 
money. 

Ou behalf of these a demand was yester
day made by l\I essrs Foster, Martin, Mc
Kinnon & Co., solicitors, calling for 
the assignment of the firm. l\Iessrs Foster 
Martin & Co. were acting for a number 
of Eastern Townships creditors, who had 
sold butter and cheese to McCullough&" 
Co. These claim that they ha,·e shipped 
goods to the firm for which they r eceh·ed 
cheques, but the payment was refused 
for the cheques. 

In addition to the demand for assign
ment there have been a 1mm ber of actions 
for revindication of severa l thousand 
dollars worth of butter bought by the 
l\1cCullongh firm. 

"The position is simply this," said Mr 
Alex. McCullough, head of the firm, 
yesterday e\"ening. "\Ve have a large 
amount of forward sales out of cheese, 
and many of them have been filled, and 
these latter are pressing us for prompt 
shipmeet. .\ · 

"But the marI_et has gone against us, 
with the unexpecte<l rise in prices, anrl 
after a consultation with our solicitors, 
we ha,·e been ad,·ised to cease payment. 
\Ve ha,·e therefore transferred all moneys 
at the. !Jank in our credit, amountrng lo 
about ,SW,200, in trust to onr solicitors, 
and TIO\\" \\·e are engagPcl in laking stock 
with a Yiew to arriving at an amicable 
settlement. In the meantime we shall 
coutE"st the demand for assignment and 
all other demands against the firm. 

But \\"e haYe decided that we must 
stop al1(1 see \\"here we _stand first, siuce 
the amonnt invoh·ed will in all pro
bability approximate $1,30,000. But ar-
raugements are now under way between 
our firm and our connttctions in England 
which we hope will lead to an amicable 
settlement of all claims." 

$11,000.00 in Prizes at Winter Show in 
Ottawa. 

•There is probably no Exhibition in 
Canada \\"hich is making more rapid 
growth than the Eastern Ontario Li\"e 
Stock and Poultry Show, the great ec1u
cational Show held each January in 
Ottawa. In recent years, the attendance 
has been increasing O\·er fifty per cent 
annually, while the gain in the number 
of exhibits has been almost as great. This 
success is largelr due to lhe generous 
prize list which is sufficient to bring out 
Ycry high quality exhibits in large num
bers. The different departments and the 
total of prizes offered in each are as 
follo\\"s:-

Horses . . . . . . ... $3000 .00 
Dairy Cattle . . . . 1-100.00 
Beef Cattle . . . . . . . . . . . . lH00 .00 
Sheep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 850.00 
Swine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 850.00 
Poultry . . . . . ...... . . .. . 2730.00 
Seeds. . . . . . 8TJO. 00 

Total $11,000.00 

There a re in all 'i .J-8 sections in the 
prize list representing Hl7 breeds and 
,·arieties. Th e individual prizes a re large 
and in a great many cases more than one 
prize may be won hy the same animal. 

A new feature of the prize list this 
year is the iotrodnction of se\"era l classes 
open only to exhibitors who h ave ne,·er 
won a first ;,rize at exhibitions h el<l in 
Ottawa, Toronto, London or Guelph. 
These will offer special inducement to 
new exh ibi tors as they may also show in 
open classes. 

The dates for the next Show are Jan
uary l/ith to l!Jth , l!J 12. Our readers may 
secure prize lists by sen<ling a request by 
post card to D. T. Elderkin, Secretary, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Division Court at Morrisburg. 

The following case was heard at Mor
risburg last week, Judge Lic1dell, pre
sirling: 

Ralph Summers and Edgar VanAllen, 
both parties residing in the township of 
\Villiamsburg. This w<is an action hrol)ght 
to recO\·er $:?H.00 balance clue him for 
ser\"ices as a farm laborer as per settle
ment effected by the p1irties 011 the 10th 
Jnne last, The defendant counterclaimP,1 
for $1 i",3.00 for damages for cleath of a 
horse \\"hich he seeks lo holr1 plaintiff 
responsible for. According to the eYi
dence the defen<lant had been accustomed 
to feed his horses ensilage and instructed 
plain lift, his serrnnl, to do so. On the 
uight of :?0th l\Ja, last the horses were 
feel ensilage by plaintiff as usual, anc1 rle
fenclan t drove one of the horses to A ults
ville that night, returning about 10 
o'clock. Next morning "·hen defendant 
went to the stable he found the horse he l\lessrs Blair & La,·erty are acting in 
had c1rh·en the night before <lead and antl!e matter for Messrs A. McCullough & 

Co. other sick . He called in the services of 

-----•----~--
The trial of John McDougal for 

the murder of Lamont Morin open
ed at the North Bay Assizes. 

EASTERN ONTARIO 

LIVE STOCK and POULTRY 
SHOW 

0TT~.\.WA, JAN. 16 to 19, 1912 
Lar,:-c classes for the loading kinds of 

HORSES 
DAIRY and BEEF CATTLE 

SHEEP, SWINE, SEEDS 
POULTRY 

$11,000.00 IN P RIZES'""llJID.I 
For free prize lists apply to the Secretary. 

PETER WHITE, D. T . ELDERKIN, 
P1·cs .. Pemb1•oke. Sec'y,, Ottawa. 

C. D. STEWART, M.R.C.V.S. 
Graduate of the Royal College of Veter

inary S11rgeons, London, Eng., 

Has Taken Over the Practice of 

Dr. Hflrvey, who soon restored the sick 
horse to its normal condition. Dr. Har
vey ga,·e expert evidence which seemed 
strn!1gly in fa,·or of the plaintiff, although 
he was called as a \l·itness for the de
fence. The Juclge resen-en ju<1gmenl for 
one week. R. F. Lyle acted as co11nsel 
for plaintiff anr1 A. Flynn for defendant. 

CRYSLER. 
l\1iss Georgianna Benoit is spending 

her holidays in Ottawa. 

Miss Agnes Quanel, who is clerking in 
J . B. J,a France's store, spent Sunday in 
Cornwall, returning Monday morning. 

Mr. C. Bishop, l\1ontreal, was called 
home l\Ionday on account of the illness 
of his father, but intends returning in a 
few days. 

Messrs Jas. Currie, A. Jardine am1 \V. 
Boyce attended the fair held at Newing-
ton on Tuesday. 

Dr. Gillispie, l\Iorrisburg is taking 
Dr. Gormully's practice here, while the 
latter is away on his wedding tonr, 

l\1r. Dennis Deprats ha<l this misfor
and is p repared to treat all diseases of tune to fall off his horse one day last 
th

e D~1~
1
:t:~~s~t!~p~~;~al;ri~

1
~i;:1~.late

st 
week, but fortunately escaped without 

Office, • Baldrey Block, Chesterville. injnry. 

Dr. A. S. Morrison, 

Miss R. Foley and Louis Page spent a If the Farmers want Butter 
Parchment Paper we keep 
it a11d can print anything 
required on it on short 
notice. Price reasonable. 

The Russell Fair 
AT RUSSELL 

OTATOES 
FOR SALE. Tuesday and Wednesday 

few days in Ottawa, guests of friencls. 

Mr. Coupalie of Plantagai:et, has 
bonght out the firm of Bishop & Co., 
grist mill, and is prepared to s11pply the 
needs of the farmer. 

Miss Jess_ie Dey, of Finch , is the guest 
of her sister, l\lrs Dr. Crane, 

:\Ir. A. A. Casselman and family Sun
clayed at Casselman. They went by auto. 

l\lr. and ?llrs R. J. l\lcC!eary, Corn
\\"all, spe nt the week-en,l the guest of Oct. 3rd 81. 4th9 1911. 

1 .. ill have a Car of Potatoes 

, L Chesten·ille Station about Larger List of Sp1;cials Tban 

l\Ir. and l\Irs Jas. Currie. '•, 
ReY. R. Holmes of Otla\\"a, is the j 

Ever. guest of '.\Ir. and l\lrs Holmes here, 

Oct. the 5th. Green l\Ioun-

tains from New Brunswick, 

for $1.20 per Bag. 

G. L. McLEAN, 
Finch. 

Big Programme of Sports. 

WM. McKAY, W. J. W. LOWRIE, 
President. Secretary. 

Found. 
On Sunday, near C. P. R. track, 

a Lady's Coat. The owner ca'.J se
cure same at this office by paying 
for this ad. 

ULT Ill 

Now is the Time to Buy for the Cool 
Weather is At Hand. 

Lanterns. 
It does not pay to have that old rusty one fixed 

when you can buy a new one 

FoP 7 5c, 85c and $1.00. 

Lamps. 
Be ready for the long nights. Do not sit 111 the 

dark. ,ve can show you anything you may ask for 

in this line. 

Fancy Parlor Lamps, $2.75 to $7~00 

Hanging Lamps, $2. 75, $4 and $4.50 

Perfection 
Oil 

These Heaters are 

Heate 

Smokeless 

and OdoPless, 

s. 

and will saye you money by using them now when it 

is too early to start your furnace. Suitable for your 

Bedroom, Sitting Room or Hall. \Ve sell the best. 

Horse Blankets~ 
Before Buying do not fail to call a!!d get our 

prices and note the quality of our Blankets. They 

will satisfy you every way. "\Ve have them at all 

prices. 

Glass and Putty 
T ake a look around your buildings and you will 

be surprised the amount of broken ·windows. Get them 

111 now before the real cold weather comes. We can 

supply you with any size. · 

Did You Say You Wanted the Best 

American Oil For 15c. 
\VE HAVE IT. 

REIVIEMBER THE PLACE. 

L 0 II 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. I 



LADIES! 
Where will You Buy your Fall Coat ? 

BOGART'S/ 

•-

THEY HANDLE 

"Her Ladyship" 
GARMENTS 

So much sought after by good 
dressers. The name implies 
Quality, Style and Workma?-
ship. Our range is complete m 
every particular. We are fea
turin o- those comfortable tight
closi;g \ follars which looks 
equally well when open. 

Our Dress Goods stock was neYer 
better assorted tlian now. We have 
the rnriety, both in Colorings and 
\Veight. 

Also Silks for smart dresses. 
That Parette Quality which is now 
all the rage, and, not only is it fash
ionable, but it gi\·es the satisfaction 
for wearing qualities, 

" THE BROADWAY" 
Our Latest Fall Overcoat. 

The Young Man's Howling Craze. 
The Broadway is a smart "Slip on Garment," 

,·ery becoming to young and old; h_as that_ swag
ger snappy grace that can not h~ round m any 
other coat. i\Iade of Nut Brown, Cmnamun Brown 
Grev and Leather Brown; tailored to perfection by 
~ailor specialists. 

Call, Inspect and Be Com·inced. 

Order Your Fur Coat Now. 
Kow is the proper time to think of your Furs 

for the coming season. Placing yot~r order now 
you sa,·e a good deal of wor:Y· B_es1des our stock 
of Small Furs are complete mcluclmg the foll<;>w
ing: Persian Lamb. l\1ink, Alaska Sable, :\Iink 
Illarmat, White Thibet, ancl all the lead mg Furs 
for the coming season. 
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What About That Suit 

That you have so long been thinking? 

It would be easy for you to decide if yo?
would spend a few minutes examining our beauti
ful range of 

New Tweeds, Serges and Worsted Suitings. 
They are the iatest production of the best Euro
pean mills. The b~st to be had. You can not get 
better. Fit and S1tisfaction Guaranteed or money 
back. 

You Should Not Slight the Boys. 
Om stock of Boys' Toggery is complete in 

Suits, 0Yercoats, S,Yeaters, Shoes, Caps, etc. 

------------------
Square Deal 
Store G. W. BOGART, Chesterville The Quality 

Store 
Convention Opens at Winehester, Oct. Brockville has no Feeling for Habitual Stabbed in Eye with Umbrella. 

16th. Drunks. 

The thirty-fourth annual convention 
of the Ontario " 'omen's Christian union 
"·ill be hel<l iu the Methodist church at 
\\" incbester, Oct. 16 to 20. The members 
of the executi,·e board, consisting of the 
officiary, superintendents of departments 
and countJ· presidents will meet Mon
day evening. The regular session of the 
c~nyention will open at n o'clock Tnes
•day morning. 

Campbeliton, N. B. Sept, 22.-
Brocb·ille September 2,>-Eigr.t Campbellton is to-day mourning 

drunks, all local characters, the for one of her most respected citi
largest in the history of Brock- zens, Mr. D. J. Bruce, \\·ho died at 
Yille's police annals emerged from an early hour this morning as a 
the cells when P . M. Deacon as- result of a blow struck him bv Dr. 
cended ~he be~ch at the police \V. \-V. Doherty. The towns-people 
court this mormng. All had been are shocked bv the sudden ter
ha\·ing a high old time Frid~y, mination of on~ of the most sober 
despite t~e tact that they are cha:• 1 and quiet elections eyer held in 
acters ex1st111g generally for their Restigouche. It appears that Mr. 
grog on the good nature ?f the Bruce and Dr. Doherty were in a 
public. They were assessed _So each. somewhat heated argument about 
Friends of four came to thei_r :escne political matters, Mr. Bruce bei1:1g 
The other four ~-ent to Jail for a prominent Consen-ati,·e, while 
twenty-one days. Dr. Doherty is a Liberal, when a 

The conven'.ion "·ill be composed of 
the members of the executive board, 
and in arldition oue delegate for each 
affiliated nnion and one addi tional dele
gate for every t\venty paid-up members 
of such union. 

The usual rates ha,·e been secured 
from the railway companies. Delegates 
and visitors to the c-om·ention will pur
chase from the age1;t at starting point, 
a smgle fare ticket, procuring at the 
same time a com·ention Ct'rtificate. This 
certificate !!lust be prC'sented for sig
nature to the proYincial corresponding 
secr~tary at Winchester-it will then en
title the holder to return at one-third 
fare. A change has been made this year 
hy the raihrny companies in regard to 
date of purclrnsing tickets to con Yen ti on; 
formerly they could he purchased any 
clay during continuance of meeting, and 
the certificates ,;vould be honored, but 
the regulation this year is that only 
those "pnrchasetl three days before the 
opening date of meeting (Sunday not 
counted a day) or during the first three 

. days of ·the meeting will be honored." 
Thus, Thursclay, Oct. l'.?th, would be the 
earliest ,date of purchase and Wednesday, 
Oct. ]8th, will ·be the last date on which 
a ticket can be purchasetl, to secure the 
one-third fare. 

Every effort is being put forth to make 
the \Yinchester con,·entiou a memorable 
one, the power aud influence of which 
will be felt during the year not only in 
the prO\·incial work, but in e,·ery local 
union. The Thursday evening meeting 
will be acldressecl by Rev. Mr. Hamilton, 
pro,·incial alliance organizer for the city 
of Toronto. Other speakers are expected. 

There \\"ill be morning consecration 
~er vie-es; con ferenc-es 11 pon different de
part men ts; also for ''Y" ,~·ork; forconnty 
work an,1 for local option compaigners. 

The Dominion com·ention at Sher
brooke, Que., "·ill take place Oct. 2'.2 to 
:w. 

A o-ood deu,onstration was held 
at Otta~·a in honer of Mr. R. L. 
Borden. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ /.I~ 

Signat-r.re of L~~ 

A Heavy Apple Crop. 

Picton, Ont. Sept. 2,l-There promises 
to be a wonderful crop of apples in the 
county this season. The packers are busy 
now, and have been for two or three 
weeks. A large number of young or
chards have come on well this season, 
and the crop is expected to be the big~est 
and best that Prince Edward bas put 
on the market in tnally years. Prices, 
too, are unusually high. 

Horse Kicked Rig to Splinters and In
jured Driver. 

Prescott, Sept. 25-A. M. Hali
day, merchant tailor, was seyerely 
injured by being thrown from a 
carriao-e while on his way to his 
shop ;t noon on Saturday. Mr. 
Halliday was driving down George 
street with a friend , when the 
harness broke permitting the car
riage to run upon the horse's he_els 
The animal, which was a restl\'e 
one immediately began to kick the 
rig to pieces. The two men jnmped 
but Mr. Halliday did not fall clear 
and in the mix-up his knee cap was 
knocked off and his head se\·erely 
cut. He was at once taken to the 
Oo-densburg hospital where his in
jn;ies were atte1;ded to. 

Reeve Sweitzer of Stephen town
ship was accidentally shot and kill
ed ~-bile duck hunting. 

yery personal matter respecting Dr. 
Doherty was touched upon. There
upon he is said to have stabbed at 
Mr. Bruce with an umbrella. The 
weapon pierced the unfortunate 
man's eye and it is supposed that 
it injured the brain. The injured 
man was rushed to Hospital Dieu 
Hospital, where everything possible 
was done and he was then remoyed 
to his home, where he expired at 
6 o'clock this morning. 

Dr. Doherty, immediately after 
the assault, was arrested by Chief 
Hughes. 

A widow and two children, one 
son and one daughter, survive. De
ceased was a native of Prince Ed
ward Island and was an active 
temperance and church ~-orker. 

A Woman in the Case . 

Even in the gigantic bank rob
bery at New \Vestminster , B. C. 
there is said to have been a woman 
in the case and the detectives are 
now hot on her trial. She is be
lie,·ed to ha\·e done the work for 
the gang with which she is con
nected , and made it possible for 
them to get away with $125,000 
from the Bank of Montreal at that 
place. The woman is supposed to 
ha\'e figured in the work of secur
iuo- accurate information regard
ing affairs ot the Bank of Montreal 
She ouened an account at the bank 
which" ,,vas very active for a short 
time. In the meantime she inform
ed herself by obsen·ation of the 
location of the vault and safe, the 
character and YohmK of the busi
ness carried on, and the precaution 
taken to safeguard the funds. Ho~· 
~·ell she succeeded is eYidenced by 
the result. 

I 
INSURANCg-

F D BURKHOLDER You sho:.1lcl protec~ your~elf and fa~y 
· by taking out a Fire, Life, Acc1den , 1 1 

I l' J" (LIMl'rED/ Sickness and Weather nsurance o icy 

Bank St. FURRIERS 
and 

LADIES' TAILORS. 
119 Bank Street, 

OTTAWA, - ONT. 
Phone 317 

P.S.-We solicit your patronage. 

Farm for Sale. 
Beinrr the West Half of Lot 11 in the 

5th Co~eession of the Township of Win
chester, con taming JOO acres more or less 
There is a small barn on the property. 
The soil is excellent and free of any 
yellow weed, or other noxious wee~s . 
Close to school and Cheese Factory. For 
particulars apply to 

A.H. FULTON 
Chestervilie. 

in any of the followmg compames: _ 
FIRE. ACCIDENT 

North Briti'-;h and IV[er
cantile, Anglo-Ameri~-, 
an. Lin!rpool& London 
and Globe. British Am
erii;an, Caledonian, 
Canadian Phoenix of 
London, l\Jetropolitan, 
Eqt1ity, I-I a r ttord, 
So,·ereign, York l\l ut
ual. 

Ol..·ean· Accident, Canad
ian Casual it). and Buil
er Ins. Cc..,. 

LIFE 

1\lulual Lite ot Canada 

WEATHER 

\Veston Farmers 

Office In Shaw's Bloc!< 

C. W. CASSELMAN. 

WANTED! 
A Jh·e representative for Chester~·ille 

and surroull(ling district to sell high
class stock for 

The Fonthill Nurseries. 
More fruit trees "·ill be planted in the 

fall of 1911 an,l spring of J\)12 than enr 
before in the history of Ontano. 

The orchard of the future will be the 
be!>t paying part of the farm, --

\Ve teach our men salesmanship, tree 
culture, and how big profits in fruit
growing can be made. 

Pay weekly, perma'1eut employment, 
excl nsi ve territory. 

\Vrite for particulars. 

STONE & vVELLINGTON 

TORONTO. 

Fisher Joseph 
BUTCHER, ETC., 

CHESTERVILLE, - ONT. 

Clerk's Advertisement of Keeps constantly 011 hand a 

Court in Newspaper. full stock of Beef, Pork, 

Notice is hereby gfren that a Court Lamb. and Cured 1'.Ieats. 
will be hehl pursuant to the Voters' List 
Act, by His Honor t}1~ Jm\ge of the Vegetables in $eason. 
County Court of the l:mtecl Co11nt1es of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, at the 
TOWX HALL, 
In the Village of WINCHESTER, 

-OX-

Thursday, Oct. the 5th, 1 fJ 11, 
AT OKE O'CLOCK P.i\l., 

To hear an<l cletermine the se,·eral com
plaints or errors and 01~1i_ssio_ns in the 
\'oters' List of the l\1u111c1pahty of the 
Township of Winchester for Hll l. 

All persons ha,·ing business at the 
Court are required to attend at the said 
time and place. 

Dated the l!lth day of Sept., 1911. 
GEORGE QVART, 

Clerk of the said Tswnship. 

D .. L. Woods 
Photographer 

STL'DIO; 

·Kearns' 
Chesterville 

= Block 

STUDIO 0PEX EYER\'" DAY 

.,, - -
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I 
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Children Cry for F!etcher's 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made uncler his per
sonal supervisio:::i since its infancy. 

, Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeit&, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opillill, 1'1orphino nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulcncy. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use tor Over 30 Years 
THE CE:NTAUP. COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

The Record is Looked Upon as the Best 
Local Paper in this Section. 

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations. 

ANY person who is tne sole head of a family, 
or any ma.le over 18_years old. may home 

etead a quarter-section of available Dominion 
litnd in J\lanitob.i, Sask.itchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in p-,rson at the 
Dominion Lands AgeDcy. or Sub-Agenuy for 
the di,,;triet. Entr} by proxy m.iy be made at 
any ag~ney. on certain ·conditions. by father. 
mother, son, claught<'r, brother or sister of 
intending homesteader. 

Duties.-Six months, resiilence upon and 
culti ,·ation of the land in each of three years. 
A homesteader may Ji,·e within nine miles of 
hit~ hoH1~stcad on a farm o! n.t lea.st 80 acres 
solely owned ancl occupied by him or by his 
~ ther, mother, ~on. daughter, brot,her or sister 

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
_standing may pre-empt a quarter-section along
side hi;; homestead. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Duties-.Must reside six months in each of six 
years from date of homestead entry (including 
tbe time required to earn t,hfl homestead pat
ent} and cnltivatR fifty acre,s extra. 
· A homesteader who h:\s exh,rnstcd his home 
stead right nncl ca.nnot take a pre-emption may 
take a, purchased homestead in cert.iin districts. 
Price S3.00 per acre. Dutic,-;\lust reside six 
months in each of three years. cultivate fifty 
crcs and erect a house worth S300. 

¼. W.CORY, 
Deputy of the Minist,cr of the Interior. 

N B.-t:nautborizr.d publication of thisadver
lisement will not be paid for. 

Farmers' Insurance Companies 
The Popular and Reliable 

GRENVILLE PATRON MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COJIIPANY 

lnsu1e.s tarm property agaiost loss or damage by 
tire o r lightning. 

The Ontario Farmers' Weatherln
surance Company 

Insures against loss or damage to buildings or 
c0ntents by wind storms. cyclones or tornadoes. 

The Western Assurance Gompany 
,Vith the following Stock Companies. accept a 

~eneral insuran.:e on all classes ot pr0pc:1 ty wher
ever situated. Capital $17,000,<X>O: 

Sun FirP. Insurance C'ffice ol London, Eng 
The General Fire Insurance Corporation 

Satisfactory adjustments in all cases and promp:i 
payment of losses. 

JAS. CLEMENT, Agent, Dunbar 

Wilford M. Saucier 
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER, 
JEWELER, ENGRAVER, &c. 

All kinds of Watches. Clocks. Jewellry. Spectacles 
etc., etc., for sale, and repaiicd with neatness and 
despatch. 

Prompt attention paid to repairing sent by rr.ail 
I ssuer o f marriage licenses. 

W, M. SAUCIER, Chesterville 

YOU PAY WHEN CURED 
Drsa K .. & K. TAKE ALL RISKS 

~ NO NA.MES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT ..el 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Thon,'l.nrls of young and middle-aged Il)en are annually swept to a. premature grave 

through Early lnd.iscaetions, E:z:ceue• "-"d Blood Diseases. If you have any of the fol• 
lowing syrnptoms consult us before it iG to:, late. Are you nervous and weal.:, despon
dent and gluomy, specks beforo tbe eyes, with dark circles nnder them, weak back, 
kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine. 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor n1emon~, 
lite less, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired morning-s, r estJess nights, changeable 
moods, weak =nhood, pre:.n::t~t.:re de~ay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc. 

YOU WILL BE A WRECK 
Our New Method Treatment can cure you nnd make a man of you. -C-nder its influ• 

e;ice the brain l.,ecumes active, the blood purified, so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers 
disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervousness, bashfulness and des• 
ponaency vanish, the eye becomes bright-. the face full and clear, energy returns to the 
body and the moral, physical and £exnal systems are invigorated: all drains cease-no 
more vital waste from the system. Don·t let quacks and fakirs rob you of your hard 
earned dollars. We will cure you er no pay, 

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
READER: No matter who has treated you, ...-rite for an honest opinion Free of Charge, 

Books Free-"The Golden Monitor" (Illustrated ) on Secret Diseases of Men. 
QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST 

DRs.K · N rf&KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
t o our Canadian Correspondence Depart

™'2:!!1t=11 ment in \Vindsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our l\Iedical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat -
no pat!entri in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Add:-ess all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windcor, Ont. 
Write for our private addres~. 
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Used For Fleecing the Innocents 
a Generation Ago. 

THE PATENT SAFE SWINDLE. 

It Was a Plausiblo Trick That Gon• 
orally Caught tho Coin and Sent the 
Bewildered Victim Out of Town In a 
Hurry For Fear of Arrest, 

Although the essentials of imposture 
remain unchanged from generation to 
generation, so that the rogue of today 
would ha'l"e no trouble in recognizing 
his counterpart of the seventeenth cen· 
tnry, neverthele11s there are fashions 
1n thlevery. as In everytlli.ng else. Old 
tricks are cast otr like threadbare 
coats In favor of newer ones, and 
these In turn are discarded when pub• 
llclty has rendered them familiar nod 
therefore less effective, but plauslb1l!ty 
nnd address nre the lndlspensable 
qualities of the gentry who live by 
their wits. 

The newest trpe of confiden<!e man 
!s the get•rlch-qulck individual who 
breathes of money and wouldn't turn 
his hand to a small "job." He angles 
for victims with new corporations an<l 
great business 'l"entures for bait. but 
he 1s the same man who a generation 
ago raked In the sbeckels by means of 
the patent safe game. This game ls 
now an outworn tasblon. But It. bad 
its points. 

Let us suppose a countryman. car• 
petbag in hand, to have alighted at 
the union station and set out to i;ee 
the sights. Although his name Is con• 
venlently printed on the outside of his 
bag or set down ln a legible hand on 
the hotel regiE.ter, he ls amazed to find 
himself hospitably greeted b,v an utter 
stranger, who knows Ws name and 
the town from which he hails. '.!.'be 
stranger is an old friend whom the 
countryman ls ashamed tc, think he 
can.not rememlJer-pJace 1s the word.. 
But the stranger ls very affable and 
lays himself out to entertain the new• 
comer. They stroll about town ln 
company, visit a bar or two, exchange 
reminiscences and at the end of a few 
hours are bosom companions. '.rbe 
stranger invariably pays the score, has 
a lordly disdain of money; good feJ• 
lowsblp is its own reward. 

The two stroll by devious ways until 
finally while they are walking arm in 
arm down a 'quiet bystreet the stran• 
ger's eye is caught by a curious object 
lying on the pavement. He pauses to 
examine it. It ls a mlnlatnre globe 
about the size of a bllllard ball. The 
1tranger turns it over curiously In bis 
fingers and finally sees that lt ls fitted 
with a small plug, which comes out 
under pressure. Continuing bis ex• 
ploratlons, he then unscrews the top 
of the plug, takes ont a piece of crum
pled paper, show's his dupe the empty 
bo::t and throws the paper on the 
ground. There ls n similar bit of pa
per tn the small chnmher at the end 
of the plug, but this the countryman 
does not see. The two then stroll on, 
discussing the mysterious ball 

Presently they come upon a worried 
looking man, who ls studying the 
ground with a face the pattern o:I! de· 
spalr. The rope!' obser'l"es him and 
wants to know whether he has lost 
something. 

"Lost something, indeed!" says the 
man. "W.hy, I've lost an invention or 
mine that I wouldn't haYe taken $10,· 
000 for. It was a patent fire safe 
which would save hundreds of thou
sands of dollars' worth of papers and 
valuables eYery year. I was just on 
my way to Blank & Blank's, the safe 
manufacturers, to get one made, and 
here I l.rnve lost the model.'' 

The roper ts e-;identl:v much touched 
by the inventor's distress. He pro
duces the wooden globe nnd ls imme
diately o,erwhelmed witll expressions 
of gratitude. 

"But whnt good is that in'l"entlon of 
·yours?" nsks the roper. 

"Well," says the inYentor -with pride, 
••you see, It Is set on props. When there 
is a fire all you have to do is to knock 
out the props and the safe rolls down 
nn lncllne right out of the building as 
neat as you please. There's a bo:s: In· 
side to bold the papers. There is a 
paper in this bo:s: right now." 
: At that the roper winks slyly at the 
farmer and whispers ln his ear, "I'll 
make him a bet on tbut piece of 
paper." 

"Come," !lays the roper, "that's a 
pretty tnll yarn. l don't believe there's 
any paper ln that ball- I'll bet there 

: isn't a scrap of paper in It." 
"I'll bet you $1,000 there's n paper tn 

!t," says the in'l"entor, much incensed. 
"I ha'l"en't that much with me," says 

the roper, "but I'll just bet you a hun• 
dred on lt." With that be takes out a 
number of b!lls, say $50 or so, and a 
bunk check for the other $50. To bis 
friend the farmer he says. "Wll! you 
just leud me $50 on thls check until I 
can get to my hotel?" . 

The farmer sees that Wg friend is 
sure to win. Be adrnnces the $f>0, 
when, behold, the lu,entor draws out 
.the plug, remo'l"es the concealed paper 
from its small chamber and collects 
the bet 'l'.he roper is decidedly crest• 
_!~lien_, ~1:}t whlle he is still lamenting 

Ills folly a policeman n1shes up, 
charges him "l'l"lth ,rnmblin~ and makes 
a grab for him. Roper flees, but the 

· farmer is caught. After protesting bis 
innocence the farmer is allowed to de
part. Still fearful of arrest. be flee!! 
the city. When be presents his check 
he discovers that roper. !n'l"entor and 
policeman nre all confidence mPn who 
have enriched tllemsel'l"es 11t his ex
pense,-Cl:icago Record Herald. 

No h!lrm can befall a good man, 
)Vh:_th:_:__all v_e __ or de11d.-~oc1·ates. 

Costly Privacy, 
:Although a waiter, he was 'l"ery hu

man, so when be perceived that the 
young couple who had been assigned 
to his table had many matters tender 
and confidential under consideration 
he retreated to a respectful distance 
and stared at the opposite wall. '!'he 
restaurant proprietor disapproved of 
that humanitarian attitude. 

"Don't stand away back there," he 
said. "Go up and bang o'l"er that fel• 
low's chair back fur awhile." 

"Oh, no," expostulated the human 
waiter. "They want to talk." 

••or course they do," the proprietor 
retorted. "That ls why I want you to 
butt in. Ev_ery time you come near 
they will sen.!·you to the kitchen for a 
fresh order to get you out of the way.'' 
-New York Times. 

Grim Relics. 
A. prison sale ls lleld annually in 

Paris. '.rhe articles offered for sale 
a.re the clothes of murdered people, 
the instruments "l'l"itb which the crimes 
have been committed nnd the effects 
which have belonged to the deceased 
prisoners. Article::; which have been 
taken to the prefecture or police und 
have not b!>en claimed are also sol<L 
The proceeds go to the Paris ulms• 
IJOnse. UnclaimPd jewelry is usually 
bought by ordinary brokers, but the 
articles whic:h f hu'l"e belonged to crlm• 
lnals, especially those who are noto
rious, are bou;;ht nt high prices. 

Dodging a Difficulty, 
"Are you g-olng to send the Sparkler 

girl a wedding present?" 
"No, old Sparkler and I had a squab

ble yesterday?" 
"Tllat'i;; too bad. What was the 

cause?" 
"I really can't ntrord bis· friendship. 

He bas five marriageable daughters."
Cle,·eland Plain Dealer. 

~-
A Fast Talke,-. ·~ =t . 

The or-Jtor spoke about the things he 
had not said. the thin~ be did not b& 
lieve and the things he would not do. 

"That fellow," observed the sailor.: 
"Is talking at the rate of about tblrt.Y 
nots an hour."-Judge. 

-----~11a 
A Faithful Likeness. 

Saplelgb-1 really don't think the 
photographer caught my expression, do 
you'/ Miss Keen (looking at photo)--
1 don't see any.-Hoston •.rranscript. 

A Strong Player, 
Mother-What do you think you will 

make out of my daugbte::-·s talent? 
Professor-About a dollar a lesson, 11 
the piano holds out. 

His Monopoly. 
"He hnA unbounded faith ln h!mAelf." 
"In other word~. he has a monopoly 

of the fnlth in b.1.mselt, eh 1"-Chic:igo 
Secord-Herald. - - ·-· --~- . ----

T ho Truthful Milkman. 
llfr. Youngwed.-We never get any 

cream on tbe milk. Why is It? 
Mrs. Yonngwed-It's all right, dear. 

I've spoken tu the milkman about it. 
and be explained t!Jat they tlll the bot• 
ties so full with milk tllere·s rio room 
left for any cream on top.-London 
'l'elegraph. 

No Hope. 
"Well, how are you gettln.; on with 

yonr admirer, Alice"/" 
"Ob, I have gl'l"en up all llope now, 

We got stuck In a lift for three hours 
yesterday, and even that d idn't maka 
him propose."-Fliegende l:llatter. 

The Penalty. 
"There seems to be a penalty proTid• 

<>() for everything but steallng 11 man'a 
daughter." 

"There's n pt>nalty for that too.'• 
"I'd like to know what lt ls." 
"Hard labor tor !lfe."-Houston Post. 

Tho111P w-bo can command Ulemselves 
com?lf!D_d...i>_tlle!_l~•7'.B&;l~t. __ ....!.~_,_._..., 

Sheep Shearing•. 
Study the methods of successful 

sheepmen and imitate them_ 
The renl 'l"alue of a sheep cannot be 

determined, pnrtleularly as a breeder, 
until It ls a year old. 

A dairy farm of a dozen cows can 
maintain a flock of fifteen to twenty 
sheep almost without expense. 

Grub flies worry the sheep 1n bot 
weather. ProYlde a dark, cool shed 
or let them run in t hick underbrush. 

If a ewe keeps her lamb 1n fine fat 
condition up to the time of weaning, 
be sure she is a good mother o.nd ltcep 
!l_e-,!'.________ -~ --- --- --- --

Chesterville 

BAKERY 

Lea;-e your orders for 

All Kinds of Cakes 
and Pies 

At the Chesterville Bakery 

First-class BPead 
Always on hand 

A fresh stock of McCormack' s 

Confectionery 

EUGENE McMILLAN, Prop. 

To Avoid Accidents on 
the Road 

See that your Carriage and H arness are 
bought from 

GPady & J QPdan 
Chesterville Ontario 
As we have one of the Largest Stocks . 
in Eastern Ontario, and as we buy in car 
lots to sa,·e freight, therefore we can 

afford to sell a t cut prices. 
We are also agents for the Internation

a l Harvester Co., and sell all kinds of 
machinery. 

Also <lealer in Horses. 

INSURANCE 
The Mutual Life Assur

ance Company of Canada 

HE COMPANY OF THE POLJCYHOLDERS 

\Vhen you take out insurance in , 

The Mutual Life, you become one of 

the owners of the company. 

You have a voice in mapping out 

the policy of the company-a vote 

for the directors who appoint the 

officers-and you share equitably 

in all the profits. 

There are no stock-holder~=no 

enormous salllried posi tions---110 ex: 

pensive branch office buildings. 

It is a MUTUAL company---ownecl 

and controlled by the policyholders. -

\Vrite to the company Head Office, 

Waterloo, Ont., for report showing 

the wonderful growth of this popular 

company, or call on 

A. C. FETTERLY, C. \V. CASSELMAN, 

General Agent. Local Agent. 

Real Estate ! 
Why go west seeking investments , .. hen 

such opportunities await you her · 
That beautiful property of \\'. C. Step 

henson, lot 24 in lUth Con. of \Vinches
ter, $-"1,000. 

100 acres, good buildings and in a high 
state of cultiYation, icl, -500. 

200 acres, buildings iarge and substau
tial, $7,000. 

100 acs, ,·ery choice brick house, f.\.~00 
10~ acres, clay flat, buildings good, in 

good vicinity, price $-5,500. 
A snap; 100 acres beantifulh· locate,l 

in Township of Osnabrnck, $3,."iOO. 
1G acres, rich loam, suitable for market 

gardening, new house. outbuildings and 
well, close to ~ewington station, four ex
press trains daily, price $:?,000. 

115 acres, a cracker jack, close to Vil
lage of Newington. a nice home, $G,000. 

A number of Cheese Factories in good 
dairy section and well patronized; will 
sell in block or single. 

Large brick, 2 stories, new and beauti
ful , Village of Finch, $2,700. 

A Snap-Dwelling and two lots in 
village of Newington . Price $700. 

2 lots, tin shop with dwelling and out
buildings, Avonmore Village, a live busi
ness , $1,200. 

Upon receipt of letter a description of 
any of these properties will be g iven by 
return of mail. 

John Bancroft , Newington, Ont. 

--NEW--

Commercial Hotel 
CRYSLER, ONT, 

A. 1\-1. ROBERT, PROPRIETOR. 

Strictly new and up-to-date. Hot and 
cold water bath. l\Iodern accomruo,1a
tion. Excellent sample rooms. 

Bar supplied with choicest liquors an<l. 
cigars. 
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McCORMICK'S J. B. La FRANCE & CIE THE GREAT ECONOMY _ 
oF ,cRvsLER, oF ENSILAGe I The Furniture and Undertaking Store 

·wish to announce to their Customers that _ _ _ OF EASTERN ONTARIO. 

MIS S F OLEY, MILLINER, 
,... ;-, ''- ~t-.. ~~ . -.;f ~ l"bP-•---\oo•-

Ensilage will take the place of pas
ture in the feed of all ll.e stock in 
so far as the partkular kind of live 

Has returned after attending the Toront '.:l and Ottawa Open- stock subsists on pasture, says the 

ings, to take charge of their New J\1illinery Parlors, ·where 

you 2an choose from a ~Complete Stock of the Latest Crea-

tions in Head wear. 

AUCTION SALE ! 
---OF---

Farm, Farm Stock, Implements. Etc. 
There will be offered for sale by Public Auction 

At Lot 15 in the 2nd Con. of the Township of '\Vinchester, 

One Mile South-west of Chesterville, on 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1911 
The following articles: 

1 Heavy Draft Horse, l ,'\00 lbs. () yrs. old 1 Snlky Plow (Perrin) 
1 General Purpose l\Iare, G yrs. 1200 !Ls. 1 Lumber Wagon. 
I General Purpose Horse. () yrs. HOO lbs. J Milk \Vagon. 
1 Bay Mare in foal. 2 Baggies. 
l :~-year-old Colt. l Snckling Colt. 2 Cntters. 
2-l_ Illilch Cows, High-Grade Holsteins, 12 Sets Drag Harrows . 

~ bred. . l Spring Tooth Harrow. 
Cows {Clara D., Ko. 2821. , I Horse Rake. l Plow. 

Clara Empress, No. 82,'iS. I 2 Sets Douhle Harness. 
B II { 

Sir . .\!ta Posch Butter Boy, ll 71-! 1 S t ,
1

-
1
, H 

u s Xellie Jane i'ietherland Prince, e ·• 1 ,: arness. 
No. 11.573. 2 Sets Single Harness. 

2l Yearling Heifers. 1 2-year•old Heifer About 600 Bushels of Peas,Oats & Barley. 
8 Calves. ,10 Hens. About :SOO Bushels of Oats. 
2 Pure-Bred Berkshire Boars. About ;JO Tons of Hay. 
t5 Shoats weighihg about HO lbs. each. !iO Bushels Potatoes Colie Dog 3 yrs old 
l Horse Po"·er (Moocly) l\lilk Cans, Pails, etc. 
I Mower (Frost & \\"ood) And many other arli.:les. 

Sale to commence at 12· o'clock noon sharp. 
TER:\1S OF S:\T,R-All sums of $l0.00 ancl uncler cash: o,·er th1.t a:nount 10 

!\tonths Credit (without interest) by parties furnishing appron,cl joint notes. 6;c 
off for cash. 

Any per~ons coming from a distance ,,-ill h~ supplie l with their dinner. 
At the same time and place the farm will be offered. for sale s:ibJect to a reser

n;cl bi, l, and if not so!tl, wil I be offererl for rent. 

THOS. IRVING, G. IVI. JOHNSTON, 
Auctioneer. Proprietor, P.O.· Box 21\1, Chesterville. 

Kansas Farmer. For example, pasture 
alone will not fatten the hog, but pas
ture is a valuable adjunct to the hog's 
grain ration, and in just that far is en
silage valuable to the hog. It is the 
common belief that ensilage is a fit 
food for cattle only and that hogs and 
llheep and horses do not thrive on it. 
Keep this in mind-ensilage will fit 

The Indiana and Nebraska experl• 
ment stations have tested ensilage 
as a pasture substitute, and a t each 
Institution dairy cows taken of'.f 
pasture In the summer tlma and fed 
ensilage exclusively did not shrink 
In millt yield, and beef cattle did 
not decrease In gains per day. To 
the surprise of the experimenters, 
there was a slight Increase in milk 
yield. of cows and flesh In beef cat• 
tie while on corn ensilage as com
pared with pasture. This seems 
proof enough that corn ensilage Is 
a genuine substitute for sui:.nmer 
pasture. The twin silos pictured 
arn on the farm of Governor Mead 
of Vermont. 

into the ration of any animal to the 
identical extent that pasture grass 
does. 

Ens!lage is the most perfect sub
stitute for good pasture, as wi!l be 
seen by the following analysis of pas
ture grass and ecru ensilage; 

Pasture grass, water, 80; nitrogen. 

AUCTION SALE 
' 

extract, 9.7; crude fiber, 4; asb, ~: 
ether extract, 8: protein, 3.G; corn en
silage, 79.1; nitrogen extract, 11; crude 

O fiber, 6; ash, 2; et~er extract, 8; pro-

THERE \\'ILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE BY PCBUC ACCTIOX 

At Lot 22 in the 1st Con. of the Township of \Vinchester, 

3 Miles South-East of Chesterville, 
-OX--

-~hurEday, Oct. the 12th, 191~, 
At OXE o'clock p.m., 

:20 l\Iilcb Co,.-s, mostly all Graded I 
Holsteins, and 1:10st of them ris- I 
ing .J years old. 

"'I Heifers rising 2 years. 
l Registere:l Hol,tein Bull, rising 

'2 year3. 
Graded Ayr; hire Bull, rising 2 
years. 

the following: 

15 Cah·es. 

1 Team Colts rising 2 years. 

1 Brood Mare and Colt 

1 Registered Berkshire Boar. 

1 Brood Son·. 

21 Sho:its. 

TER:llS OF SALE.-All srnns of $10.0:l and under cash; o,·er that amount 
I U l\Ionths Credit ( \\·ithout interest) on approverl joint notes. • 4;? off for cash. 

• The reason for this sale is want of help. 

J AS. CURRIE, PATRICK MOORE, 
Al-CTIO'.\RER. PROPRIETOR. 

MANURE SPREADER I 
MR. FARMER: 

Are you interested 
m a Spreader. If so, 
let us show you the 
latest and most up-to
date Spreader on the 

~ ~llf!~II market, equipped ·with 
t5.il ..-.::;;-~ the reversible self-shar-
~ b°~J.rr.n ~... pening graded flat tooth ~••61.'5•~» 
'·'~~~.;'i;i; ~n~ ~~ "·hich will handle all 

kinds of material with one-third less power than is used on 
other spreaders. Read the testimonial of one of our most 
progressive farmers: 

F. \V. Merkley, Agent, Ch estePville. 

Copy of Testimonial. 

THE FROST & \\"ooD Co~rPAXY, LTD. 
DrXBAR, O:-n-., Sept. 2Hh, l\llO. 

GenlleJJH'll,-Your agent, :.\Ir. F. \V. l\Ierklc:)", of Cheslerdlle, sokl 
me one of yonr Kemp Spre;,cJers, ,ll bushels capacity, on conditions that il workecl 
satisfac-torily. I feel, therefore, that it is my rln ty to let yon know ho\\" I fonnrl the 
8prear1er lo "-ork. I may say we took ont J.+O loads of manure, some coarse and 
some fine, and after using it to put out those 140 loads I will freely say that your 
Spreader is a man-elluns pief'e of machinery. \Ve used one learn weighi:,g ahoul 
'.?~00 ;bs ., no more, and they did it easily. I consider the Spreader one of the most 
up to-date machines on the market, and I would most cheerfully recommend the 
Kemp Spreader to anyone who wants a first-class article in every respect, and I 
furthermore gi,·e this testimonial nnsolicited, and anyone wanting any furth er in
formation can call and I will freely gi,·e them my opinion on it. 

Yours ,·ery trnly, 

(Signed) GEORGE CARI,\"LE, Coa. 8, Lot 8:5, Dunb:i.r, Ont. 

tein, 1.7. 
Tbe t'tl·o are practlcally the rsame 

except in protein content. This can 
be adequately supplied by the use of 
alfalfa hay. In the case of the mill, 
cow weighing ten to eleven hundrc,d 
pounds, if thirty-five to forty pounds 
of ensilage are fed per day and the 
animal bus opportunity to eat alfalf,, 
hay at liberty a ration equal to pruitie 
grass will have been provided. 

A cow eating thirty-fl rn to forty 
pounds of ensilage per day-or. for 
that matter, any other animal eating 
this quantity-mil not consume more 
than five to seven pounds of alfalfa 
hay per day. The amount of alfalfa 
consumed to make ensilage the equal 
of pasture grass is consequently small. 
The saving in alfalfa hay alone will on 
many farms more than pay for the silo 
the first year. 

In sections where Indian corn does 
not grow well the sllo can be tilled 
with Kaffir corn or sorghum, and the 
s!lo will preserve this feed In its 
green succulent state. Indian coru is 
the king of ensilage crops, but Kntlir 
or sorghum us compared with Indian 
corn is worth as much as the same 
feed in the ordinary way of curing 
ls worth compared with Iud!an com. 

Dairy Gossip. 
The winter cow may give a little less 

milk than the one upon pasture, but 
the difference in the price of butter fa t 
more than makes up for t his. 

'l'he m!lk vessels should be cleanl'd 
just us soon as possible after ut!iug 
used. 

It is always a good plan to be on 
your gua rd when a man wants to sell 
you tbe best cow out or his herd. 

The winter dai rymnn is the coming 
man, but he cannot afford to milk In a 
cold. dirty stable or lJarn. Let's have 
better cow barns. 

The cow that loses flesh in October 
or November will be an expensi,e one 
to winter. 

For Lice on Hogs. 
For pigs tlUlt have lice use any or 

the commercial dips either by spray• 
ing or dipping or w1th brush. A bit 
of kerosene poured over the shoulders 
and bucks mll destroy the lice. lf you 
are more or less troubled with Ike a 
hog wallow made of cement or boa~ds, 
water tight, In which some water and 
disinfecting material llke the coal tar 
dips are placed, will be very effective, 
permitting the hogs t o do their D'l'l"n 
disinfecting. It is likely that the hog 
quarters a re infected with lice, so these 
ought to be cleaned out nud sprayed 
or whitewashed. 

COUCHES. 

BEDROOM SUITES. 

And All Kinds of Furniture at the Lon·est Possible Prices. 

Terms Mcderate and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

J. A. APPLEBY, Manage:r. 
Funeral Cirector and Embalmer, 

FARMERS! Let the R ecord Print Your St;itionery. 

Chesterville 

Lumbe:r Ya:rds. 
All kinds of kough and Dressed Lumber 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

Lath, Shingles, and 

Feather Edge Clapboards. 
--AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Special prices on Feather Edge: 

No. 1. ............. at $ll.OO per M. 

Cottage ........... . ... . at $(;.00 per 1\1. 

Cheapest finish in lht: market.. 

All other lines a t eqaully low prices. 

R. Harrop 

BOB'S Restaurant ! 
25c 

l.Sc 

If you want it done 
:right take y o ur 
LaundPy to .... 

SING KEE 
CHIENSE LAUNDRY 
C H ESTERVILLE 

There is no risk, as-he 
guarantees satisfaction . 

Oysterf', Sten·ed . 

Oysters, Ran· . 

Lobsters . 

Sardi11es . 

20c A. McKei->che:r,L.D.S. 

Pork and Beans . 

Cream Corn . 

Cream Peas 

Cake ... 

Fluid of Beef . 

Coffee 

Tea. 

Cocoa, Chocolate 

Soft Drinks . . . 

Fruit .. 

CHESTERVILLE 

lC'c D.D. SURGEO:--, DEXTIST 

10c Avonmore, Ont. 
10c Visi ts !\loose Creek EYery Satnrday 

10c Geo. L. BrovJn, C. E. 
.5c & O.L.S., MORRISBURG, ONT 
,5c DRAL'GHTSi\lAX. Lan<l Surue,·or. and Ci\'il 

. Engineer. E~timaks and re1Jorts made t)ll 

0c bridge war!<, waterw..,,rk~ a·11d !'-ewerage coll~tnict~ 
i"'n. Sr,ecial attentiL1n c-i\'cn t0 drainag-e, 

5c 

10c J. S. BARRIGAR 
Licensed Auctioneer for the United 

!5c Counties of Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengarry. 
Any Sale $5.00 

Telephon e Connectio?J. 
ONTARIO Winchester Springs, Ont. 

DO YOU OWN A 

"Parkyte" 
or are you a slave 

to ill-health ? 
A "P ARKYTE" Sanitary Chemica l Close t 
in your home is the strongest kind of insurance against the germs of 
disease. It is a preventi\·e against epidemics and contagion in the sum
mer, and an absolute necessity the year round. 

Requires neither \\·ater nor se\Yerage; can he placed in any part of 
your home; costs less tbau a cent a day, and lc:sts a lifetin:e. 

Endorsed hy the leading physicians and health officials. Specified 
br the most prominent architects, and adopted by \Yhole municipalities. 

O,·er L5,000 have been installed in Canadian bomes iu less than 
one year. Ask your dealer for prices. 

The "PARKYTE" Sanitary Chemical Closet is made in Canada hy 
Parker- \Vhite Limited, Vi' innipeg, l\Ian. 

Branches-Toronto, 1fontreal, Calgary and Vancom·er, and is sold 
by Sanders, Soule & Casselman, Ltd., ChesteryilJe, Ont., Agents. 

' 
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The Chestervi1le Record PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
Terms of Subscription 

To Canadian pl1ints-$l.U0 per )e:u in advance; 
$1.25 if not so paid. 

To United States-S1.-50 per year in ad,·ance 
Transient or legal ad,·ertisements inserted at the 

rate ot 10 cents per line for first insertion and 4 cent~ 
per line for each subsequent insertion 

Busine'-s notices im:.e rted in local colums for 8 
cents per line eYery insertion. 

No ad\'ertisement published f0r lt>ss than 25 cents 
Sm.all ad,·t. card per year, such as Soeieties, 

Business, etc., $5.00. 
All ad\'ertisements measured by the scale 0f solid 

nonpareil, 12 lines to the inch. 
Advertisements without special directions will be 

nserted till torbid and chargt!d accordingly. 
Subscriptious may commenee with any issue, 

The paper will not be discontinued unless notice is 
gi1,:en. No subscription wil be cancalled unless all 
arrearageis are paid . 

T. T. SHAW 
Fditor and Proprietor. 

Dominion Alliance Field Day. 

Sunday, October 1st, will be 
celebrated as Dominion Alliance 
Field Day in the Counties of Pres
cott, Dundas, Stormont and Glen
garry. Special temperance ~ervices 
will be held in a large number of 
the Churches, throughout these 
Counties by Alliance Representat
ives. 

A special feature of the day will 
be a Public Mass Meeting to be 
held in the Music Hall, Chester
ville, on Sunday afternoon at three 
p. m. At this meeting addresses 
will be given by Rev. J oho Bailey, 
M.A. and F. W. Duggan, Esq., 
Alliance Field Secretaries, on 
various phases of temperance work 
and vocaf solos will also be con
tributed by W. H. Norris, the 
well-known Basso of the Sherlock 
Male Quartette, Toronto. 

·Everyone is cordially invited to 
this special service and it is hoped 
that the people of Chesterville and 
the surrounding district will take 
advantage of the opportunity thus 
offered. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn 

that there is at least O!le dreaded disea$e that scien
ce has been able h-1 cure i11 all its·stages and that is 
Catarrh. Halrs Catarrh Cure ls the only positive 
cure now kuown to the medicai fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, rc~uires a constitut
onal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood anJ mucous 
surfaces of the system. thereb>· destroying the 
oundation of the disease, and giving the patient 

strength by building up the constitution and assist· 
ng nature in dottlg its work. The proprietors have 

so much faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hnndred Dollars for any case that it tails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials. 

Address E. J. HE:\'EY and Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv all druggists, ;5c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation, 

JYew Talent For Staff of Qdeens. 

Kingston Ont. Sept. 27-Queen's 
University opens on Wednesday, 
and it is expected that the student 
registration this season will be 
·over 1,700. Last season the regis
tration was 1,612. Principal Gor
don, who was in Scotland all sum
mer, arrived here on Tuesday after
noon. While in the Old Country, 
he and Rev. Dr. Herridge secured 
two Oxford scholars as assistant 
profossors. Mr. Smaill for the de
partment of philosophy, and Mr. 
Colville for the English department 
Two other additions to the staff 
of Queen's are Mr. Hyde, of Col
umbia University, New York, as 
assistant professor of geology, and 
Mr. Schaub, of Cornell University, 
as assistant professor of philosophy. 

BANISH the BAR-ROOM 
In connection with the Dominion 

Alliance Field Day in Dundas 
County, a 

Public Mass Meeting 
WILL BE HELD IN THE 

Music Hall, CHESTERVILLE, 
-ON- -

Sunday, Oct. the 1st 
AT 3 P.M. 

Addresses on various phases of the 

Alliance work will be given by 

Rev. J. Bailey, M.A., 
F. W. Duggan, Esq.1 

FIELD SECRFTARIES 

Dmn""ION ALLIANCE. 

Vocal Solos will also be given by 

W. H. NORRIS, 
The well-known Basso of the Sher-

lock Male Quartette, Toronto. 

Everyone Cordially Welcomed 

Local and District News. 

Russell Fair next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Oct. the 3rd and 4th. 

For this time of year we have 
been experiencing some very cool 
weather. 

Get your coal and wood ready. 

And G. \V. Bogart says be can 
supply you with all the necessary 
heavy Clothing you require. In 
furs he bas a complete assortment. 

Lawrence Jordan has taken out 
auctioneer's license. V.Tait until 
you hear Larry on the box. 

Rev. W. H. Stevens occupied 
the pulpit at both services in the 
Methodist Church at Prescott last 
Sunday. 

The rally day sen-ices in con
nection with the Methodist Sunday 
School of this place, were held on 
Sunday last. 

Now that the elections and fall 
fairs are about over, the business 
man turns his mind more especially 
to bis business. 

The plank for placing a new 
covering over the bridge in town, 
is now on: the ground. No doubt 
the work will be done in the near 
future. 

The regular meeting of the Win
chester Township Council will be 
held at \Vinchester, on Monday, 
Oct. 2nd, at 10 a. m. 

Whittaker, the Optician, will be 
at Chesterville on Tuesday, Oct. 
17th; Morewood, \Vednesday, Oct. 
18th; Finch, Friday, Sept. 20th. 

Union services in connection with 
the Dominion Alliance will be held 
next Sunday in Chesterville, ser
vice being in the Presbyterian 
Church '1i1 the morning and in the 
Methodist Church in the evening. 

The Dundas Teacher's Associa
tion are in session at Iroquois to
day and to-morrow. In the public 
school the children are enjoying 
two holidays. 

\Vanted-At once, apprentices 
to learn millinery. Apply to Miss 
Kearns. 

Any one wishing a free home
stead in a land of perpetual sum
mer, with a good income without 
effort, can find out how l:o do it by 
consulting or writing R. W. Math
ews, Chesterville. 

Starting Oct. 1st, and until April 
1st, 1912, all stores in the village 
of Chesterville will close as follows 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 6 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday 
at 8 p. m. 

G. T. Martin of Smith's Falls, 
has been awarded the contract for 
the construction of all the stations, 
freight sheds, water tanks and other 
buildings 011 the new C. P. R. line 
from Orillia to Peterboro. · 

Don't forget the Box Social and 
dance at Bernard Gibbon's, Oct. 
6th, in aid of St. Andrew's Church 
Norwood, N. Y. 

1\fr. John Smith, who lives just 
outside the corporation, bas pur
chased the new residence, only re
cently completed by Mr. W. J. 
J obnston of this place. 

At the Roxborough Fair held at 
Avonmore yesterday Hr. Chas. 
Chambers of this place secured 
four firsts and one second prize 
with bis high stepping horse. 
Charlie is doing the grand this 
fall at the fairs. 

An advertisement is to a mer
chant very much what sowing seed 
is to a farmer. It may take a little 
time for the results to become ap
parent, but they are sure to come. 
The wise farmer is not niggardly 
with bis seed nor the wise mer
chant with his advertisement. 

There is a new issue of the Can
adian four dollar bill and it is a 
great improvement 011 the old one 
inasmuch as there is not the same 
chance of mistaking it for a Sl.00 
bill. On the new bill the four has 
been printed in large type across 
the top in both corners while on 
the back the same change is dupli
cated the word being printed across 
the figure 4 at both ends of the bill. 

Don't fail to visit G. W. Bogart's 
Store and examine the fine showing 
of "Her Ladyship" Fall Coats in 
all the leading weaves and models. 

Subscribe for The Record. 

Read the Record 

*~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~** I Sale of KING HATS ii 
~ -------- ~ 
~ ~ ~ FOR THE NEXT WEEK ~ 

~ \Ve are gomg to give every man a chance to buy a good Hat <;heap. ~ 

~ ~ ~ The KING STIFF HAT, regular price $2.50, will be included in $1 85 Fi\> 
~ this sale, but the price will be only ............ , , . . . . . . . . . . . . • ~ 

~ Any man who has worn a King Hat knows they are worth every cent of ~ 
~ $2.50. If you do not want a Stiff Hat you can have your choice of Any Soft ~ 
~ Hat in our Stock at Reduced Price. i 
~ Sale at Reduced Price for One vVeek Only. ~ 

~ ~ i Terms Cash McGEE & Co., CHESTERVILLE ~ 

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
A Fatal Fall. 

William 1\Iorris, a man 35 years 
of age, residing with bis widowed 
mother, Mrs John Morris, Delta, 
is lying at St. Vincent de Paul 
Hospital with the base of his skull 
fractured. His death is hourly ex
pected. 

The accident which will cost 
Morris his life was sustained at 
8.,50 this morning at the B. W. & 
N. station. He came to Brockvile 
last evening on the excursion train 
and took part in the celebration. 
He missed the train on the return 
trip and stopped here over night. 

This morning the unfortunate 
man was at the station and was 
waiting for the departure of bis 
train nearly an hour later. He was 
standing on the edge of the plat
form conversing with Collins Mul
lin when he became overbalanced 
and fell to the track below, a dis
tance of betwee11 three or four feet 
The back of his head struck the 
end of a tie and his back also land
ed heavily across one of the rails. 

Morris was immediately picked 
up and taken into the waiting room 
He was unconscious. Dr. Cornell 
was summoned and had the in
jured man removed to the hospital, 
but he bas never regained con
sciousness and bis death is only a 
matter of hours. He is a teamster 
and was born near Charleston. Be
sides bis mother, one brother sur
vives, Samuel at Soperton, and 
one sister, Mrs Tbos. Ross in 
Athens. Brockville Recorder. 

The Allan Line is building two 
new vessels for the Montreal
Liverpool service and proposes to 
cut down the time. 

Follow the crowd to G. \V. 
Bogart's and you will be convinced 
that "Her Ladyship" Garments 
are something that the ladies will 
all be talking about. 

" The Parting of the Ways" 
Comes to individuals as well as nations, 
We are ready to send information to give 
advice, or to share our experience with 
any young person who may be perplexed 
regarding the choice of school career. 
Our last year's record was a wonder. 
\Ve need office workers every day, to fill 

the calls that come to us. 

*******************~**~* f Election Time Makes l 
* * * No difference to our paying strict * 
f ATTENTION TO BUSINESS. f 
* * *oo *oo * We commence the Twenty-Second Year in business in Ches- * * terville this week and hope to merit your valued patronage in * * the future as in the past. Our stock is varied and complete * t in the lines we carryr We solicit your custom for ever)'tbing t 
'!' Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, J f Brushes, Combs, Perfumes, * * Toilet Soaps, Sponges, * * And all lines which legitimately belong to the Drug Business. * t We ask you to give the Druggist the preference in bis lines. t. * It is only fair play. *-
:: Our School Book and School Supplies ; . * Department is complete. We carry the only full line of *· * Stationery in town. · Give us a ::all. ! * 0 :.· * Our Values are Beyond Your Highest Expectations. 

0 
. 

: Send your Laundry Each Tuesday. f * Yours Respectfully, * 
! w~ G. BOLSTER ~¥f~fJ:Ji:nd t i CHESTERVILLE - ONTARIO i 
*****~****~ *************· 
FALL TERM at the WINCHESTER 

Opens Sept. 5, 1911. We have helped 
thousands to mount the ladder of suc
cess. May we not help you? Write for 
free catalogue. Address: 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

F.M.EAGLESON 

Marble and Granite 
WORKS 

Constantly on hand both i\Iarble a;d Granite 
:\lonurnents of the latest designs and best quality. 

\Ve import granite direct from Aberdeen, Scot. 
land. and can give customers work at astonishingly 
ow prices. 

A call will convince you Lhat this i._ the place to 
pnrchase anything in the Headstone lin!! 

W. Campbell Proprietor 

TO BUILDERS 

Book-Keepers, Stenographers, Civil Ser- Ontario a nd Dominion Land Surveyor. 

If you purpose building let 
me quote you pnces on your 
roofing. 

3A TISF A CTI O :N GU _.\RA :--TEE!: vants and Office Assistants, Drainage and other :\iunicip1tl ·work will re-
cel\"e prompt attention. Farm lines and suh

Thoroughly trained. Send for Catalog. didsioes. 
Fall term :Now. New Year Term 2an. 2. Concrete Work of all kind$, including brid 

g-os and culverts, .t specialty. C. M. FYKE 
Tinsmith Chesterville, Ont Brockville Business College Office in Sweet's Block. Winchester. Ont 

ONTARIO ~~~========~==~~~======~======~ BROCK VILLE 

~W~.T~·~RO~G~E~R~S~~~PR~I~NC~I~PA=L*****~******************* 
J.B. Thompson$ DIXON'S · $ 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. ¥ * 
General Tinsmith* PRICES * 
Has moved into the Tin Shop 

formerly occupied by the 
late D. Carter. 

* * f MEAN 1 
* * Fu~~::::lt :::::::.pla;:::::::~:;~:~ a-Et~ t GENUINE t 

Supplies ! BARGAINS. ! Electrical 
MAGNETOES and AUTO SPARKERS * --------------------------- -'lcl-

Batteries, Ensolatcd Cable, and a full line 7K: 

of sundries for Gasoline Engines 10: o·,xon Bros. & "o. Chesterv1·11e io~ Also Bicycle and Rubber Tired Carriage .fr.- lJ -;,r;; 
Sundries : -'#-

Agent for the London Gasoline Engine. Repair 7," 
rng of al! kinds ot gasoline Engines, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS * 
ELGER LASALLE* * 

CHESTERVILLE ************~ **•;********** 
• 
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